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Leaders agree to attempt to curb arms race 
GENEVA (UP !) - On the 
~\'e of their first encounter. 
President Reagan and Soviet 
leader Mik hail Gorbachev 
agreed Monday to work on a 
way to curb the nuclear arms 
race at their slJmmit but 
differences over "Star Wars" 
resurfact:d . 
Reagan has wriHen down his 
own ideas on a n arms control 
agenda a nd will present 11:,'''' 
to Gorbachev in thei r fir~t 
face-to-face meeting Tuesday 
morning. national security 
adviser Robert McFarlane 
said . 
"It will be vintage President 
Reagan." he added . 
Gorbachev arrived in the 
summit ci ty in fri gid Moscow· 
!ike weather a little more than 
22 hc;urs befere he meets 
Reag311 in the !~th superpower 
summit since World War II . 
t:-l A BRIEF ai rport a rrival 
speech, Gorbachev expressed 
his wi~lingness to work for 
"positive results" and then lit 
in to "Star Wars" - the 
pop,lar name for Reagan's 
Strategic De(ense Initiative. 
"First and foremost is the 
question of what can be done to 
halt the unprecedented arms 
race in the world a nd its ex-
tension to new spheres ." 
Gorbachev said in an evident 
reference to "Star Wars." 
which Reagan envisions as a 
space·based defensive shield 
agains t incoming nuclea r 
missi les. 
When asked to, .. ment on 
Gorba chev ' s com men ts. 
~~f~:\·:~~~~·m~·~~~en~~~h 
If he feels as strongly that way 
as I do. wp' lI end the arms 
race. 
REAGAN 11.0\0 a private 
day Monday preparing for the 
first meeting. a ppearing in 
public only once for the official 
Swiss welcoming ceremony at 
Le Reposoir . a n 18th century 
mansion renowned (or its 
French gardens . 
In a brief question period. he 
said he a nd Gor bache\' had the 
"same intention" but s tuck by 
his "Star Wars" position - it 
is not a bargaining chip in 
arms control negotiations. 
" I think when it's explained 
to him, he ' lI find that it can 
help us end the arms race." he 
said. 
The two men will meet firs t 
for two ~ours TUesday mor· 
ning at the Villa Fleur d·Eau. a 
priva te chateau on Lake 
Geneva being used for the 
meeting the United States will 
host. 
A SECOND two · h o u r 
meeting will be held TUesday 
a fternoon a nd the whole 
process will be repeated 
Wednesday at the Soviet 
mission. 
A top U.S. offici,,1 said it was 
"prob<>ble" the leaders might 
get together aga in Thursday 
be!ore Reagan flies back to the 
United States to del ivP" a n 
address to the nation. But 
McFarlane sah: no decision 
had been made. 
Reagan and Gorbachev will 
meet privately only with in· 
terpreters at the s tart of 
Tuesday morning 's meeting 
before goin~ into a session with 
top aides. The get· together 
was scheduled for 15 minutes 
but White House spokesma n 
Larry Speakes sa id the 
meeting woold be " open en· 
ded." mea ning they could talk 
longer. 
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.. ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------~~ Ordinance chanoe 
.. 
approved by city; 
redefines 'family' 
By Scott Freeman 
StaHWriter 
An amended zoni ng or-
dinance redefining " family" 
was formally a pproved by tbe 
Ca rbondale City Council 
Monday by a unanir.lous vote 
~ ~~d f~~u!f J:"'! 
dinanee - mostly students. 
landlords a nd family residents 
- awaited the decision. 
Tony Appleman. preside.nt of 
the Undergraduate Student 
) rganization. was on hand to 
resent the opposition some 
students have leveled toward 
the city 's stiffer stance on 
regulating RI-zoned neigh· 
borhoods. 
Appleman said the root of 
the issue was Dot one of 
StudeDts causing trouble in 
family !'eighborhoods. bul one 
of d ly landlords providing 
subs tandard housing for 
students in a pproved multiple-
occupant a reas. such as in R2 
and R3 zoned areas. 
Stating " the students and 
tbe UDiversity are tbe 
E!COOOIIIic core 01 the city." 
Appleman as .. ed the council to 
reconsider its position on the 
rOOefmitio<. ttl "family" issue. 
'i'he awroval 01 the or-
dina""" places the burden 01 
proof of relationship on 
resident's 0( RI. or family 
zoned. oeigbborboods rather 
than having the city prove 
family relatioo. 
~ ordinance states that 
wheD all resideDts of a 
dwelling have different last 
names. the city wiD presume 
them unrelated unless the 
residents can prove otherwise. 
Couneilman Keith Tuxhorn 
offered some hope for the 
protesters gathered to argue 
against approval of the or· 
dinance. pror,.e::'ng to change 
tbe number of unrelated 
persons aUowed to live in R l 
bousing from two to three. 
Tuxhorn also implored the 
residents of the city to protect 
students [rom the " student 
haters " in L'le town who have 
Dever accepted the fact that 
Southern fOinois University is 
a part 0( the community. 
Tuxhorn voted for the or· 
dinance with "some reser-
va tions." and he supported the 
IX'dinanee " only as a tern· 
porary measure." 
Councilman John Yow. who 
was code enflX'cement director 
iD 1974 wh"" the curreDt city 
zoning map was drawn. said 
tbe ordinance's approva l 
" strengthens the city's ability 
to enforce =urrent zoning 
laws." 
S-FAIIIILY.P_' 
~ Gus Bode 
I 
___ .1 the cttr .nd 
.......... C8n .... Oft IIbaut 
......, Is thel " _ be big bellI 
.... ·I_.nd.....,. 
uso City Alt .... ~ Dn. __ zoning diotrlc1o 10 City Council __ .1 
holds ..... p 01 C._Ie _ling the city· , _, nlghl', _ng. 
GPSC to vote on fee increase 
By Alice Schallert 
Staff Writer 
Two resolutions. one calling 
fIX' supoort 0( a proposed SI 
increase to the student activity 
fee and the other opposing an 
additional S3.2S increase to the 
fee. wiU be considered by the 
Graduate and Pnlfessional 
Student Council at its meeting 
7 p.m . Wednesday in the 
Student Center Mississippi 
Room. 
The proposed 51 itoerease iD 
the student activity fee was 
presented to the GPSC at its 
Nov. 6 meeting by David 
Stevens. chairman of the 
Theater Department. 
The 51 increase would belp 
cover the operating aDd 
student labor costs 0( McLeod 
Faculty meeting 
to hear Dennis 
The role of faculty in 
univers ity governance will 
be the topic o! a speech by 
Lawrence Dennis. Faculty 
Senate presideDt . at a 
general faculty meeting 
Tuesday at 3:30 p.m. in 
Ballroom B 0( the Studeut 
Center. 
Dennis is first 00 the 
program. followed by sru-c 
President Albert Somit. who 
wiD comment 00 the same 
topic as Dennis' speecb. 
Stevens told the GPSC at the 
NS~=~"fd the increase 
would bring the ticket prices 
" down to a level more 
manageable for students." 
The SS ticket 00 Thursday 
and Sunday would be .. educed 
to S3 and the 56 Friday and 
Saturday evening ticket would 
beS4. 
The resolution cites the 
Univenity's goal to provide 
students witb a broad 
educatioo. including full ap-
preciation 01 diversified ex-
periences. to support tbe 
proposed increase for the 
Theater Department. 
The resoIutioo opposing a Theater. Cali"", Stage and 
performances by the Marjorie 
Lawrence Opera Theater. _VOTE,"-P' 
This Moming 
Budget concert 
draws iow turnout 
Faculty requested to review Somit, contract 
-Page7 
Men gymnasts 
win invitational 
- Page 16 
ByP8uIa..-_ 
staIIWriler 
Two surveys bave been 
circulated to sru-c faculty and 
staff ~ting their input 00 
the rJV~year evaluation 0( 
President .\Ibert Somit and a 
prospective collecti v e 
be .. contract. ~CUlty Orpnizing 
Committee released . the 
presidential e»aIuatioo survey 
last wee.. and ..... for 
respooees bef .... Friday. The 
bargaiDiDg .urvey was 
reIease:I in early November by 
the I'nivenity Pnlfessionals-
sru. whidI seeb responses 
bef .... the semester breaIt. 
The presidential e»alualioo 
survey is similar to the one 
reJeased last year by the 
Faculty Senate in the rJV~year 
evaluatioo of Chancellor 
Kenneth A. Shaw. The 8a&nI 
0( Trustees will evaluate 
Samit'. perfCll"lJlllllCe al its 
nest meeting in December. 
The ..... €j .• ;..ken vertJatim 
from the Statutes 0( the Board, 
seeks assessmenl 0( 11 areas 0( 
Somit·. olrlCial job descrip-
tion. including the develap-
menl of budgets aDd a 
Univenity mission statement. 
Committee chair Mi"e 
AlteIuuse said the cbancelJor 
evaluatioo received about a 40 
percent nspome, " and if we 
<:0,. . get cae to that with Ibis 
one. it will be a deemt 
respome." 
Last year. the trustees asked 
that the Faculty Senate not 
publicize the results 0( the 
evaluation and indicated that 
the rlJlltiDp would not be tiled 
iD Sbaw ', evaluatioD . 
AlteIuuse said "" doesD't 
apoct the board to use the 
rlJlltiDp 01 the presidential 
evaluation either. 
The board .... decided that 
8omit's evaluatioo. li"e 
_FACULTY. "-P' 
BLOW YOUR 
FRIENDS UPII 
lor '~'. ~' •. ; ; 
only .. 10 " I . \ $1.6 9 .; I 
Bri n g in an)' o f y o ur 
fovorH e negat i v es ond get it 
blown u p into a beout iful 
8.1 0 <o lo r picture 
!to.< 
.·I~hl.e ."IHe.! 
SIU 
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& Llllht Canadian BTt 
~ ~~~ 2.55 _. I .... l t ... tl __ ly VlJ\'\\1 & Llllh t 
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«~ w 
See our many unndvertlsed "led T."Of Specials 
VE SEATING 
liE ~ S UDENT ~~ RANSIT ~ 
Air Conditioned, Washroom ining Seats 
Stops Located Throughout Chicago & Suburbs 
EXPRESS BUS SERYICE 
ToCHICAGO & SUBURBS 
KANKAKEE & CHAMPAIGN 
Newswrap 
nation/world 
Liner hijackers sentenced; 
each get 4 to 9 year term 
GENOA. Italy (UPJ) - A court Monday returned a guilty 
verdict and sentenced fi ve Palestinians to prison terms of four to 
nine years on weapons c.harges s temming from the October 
hijacking of the Achille Lauro luxury liner. Tbe lerms. total ing 
34 years and 10 months. were less than those requested by sta te 
prosecutor Luigi Carli. who had urged sentence>. totaling 37 
years and six months for the hijackers of the Italian cruise ship. 
Hurricane Kate moving west, warnings iSSued 
MIAMI (UPI) - Hurricane Kate. a 1000. mph late-season 00· 
dity. barreled westward between the Bahamas and Cuba 
Monday and forecasters issued a hurricane warning for southern 
F lor ida and urged F lorida Keys residents to evacua te. At the 
same time. the Bahamas government posted hurricane war-
nings throughout u,., 700-island chain. Tbe Na tiona l Hurrica ne 
Center. in a special a dvisory. ordered hurricane warnings posted 
on Florida's Atlantic coast from Jupiter southward through the 
Keys and northward on the Gulf coas t to Fort Myers. 
More survivors found in aftermath of volcano 
ARMERO. Colombia (UP [) - Volunteers Monday pulled three 
survivors. including a harely conscious S-year -old boy. from a 
city buried by volcan()-triggered mudslides in dramatic rescues 
one day after the goYe.-nmenl tried to suspend recovery 
operations. Tbe rescues came a s authorities tried to cope with 
looting in the town and in nearby Lerida and Guayabal. where 
many residentS have ned in fear of new mudslides following last 
week's volcanic eruption that len some 25.000 people dead. 
Pentagon Investigates Weinberger letter leak 
WASHINGTON <UPI} -- The Pe.ltagon opened an internal 
Investigation Monday into the emharrassing leak of a letter to 
President Reagan in which Defense Secretary Caspar Wein· 
berger urged a tough s tand on arms control at the Geneva 
summit. Pentagon officials insis ted the defense secretary has no 
intention of resigning over the controversy that erupted on the 
eve of the Reagan-Gorbacbev summit. and pointed the finger of 
;,!ame for the leak toward the White House or Stete Department. 
Homeless women shoots 2 in currency firm 
NEW YORK (UPJ) - A homeless woman complaining of 
" injustice" shot to death the cha irma n of Deak-Perera currency 
exchange and a receptionis t at the firm 's headquarters Monday 
after being thrown out earlier in the day. police said . Nicholas 
Deak. M . fou nder of Deak-Perera a nd known among his peers as 
the pa tr ia rch of the gold industry. was killed a long wi th F ra ncis 
Lauder. 58. a long-time receptionist at the firm in the city 's 
financial district. 
THANKSGIVING BREAK I Credit card interest rates under attack 
M t B G NON STOP D- tl I WASHINGTON <UP J) - A congressman a nd :wo c;)nsumer 1~~~O~S~.H; .. u~s..;;s ... e~s~~o~~~~.~_~: __ :i:=_.11 groups. call ing c!'<'<lit card interest rales " ouUa nc'jsh." said Monday compani~ charge consumers up to 21 percent for the , same money they borrow at 7.2 percen t a nd urged Americans to W .... . No • • 20 ...... _ . .. I I ,DOom _ ·STOP + I switch hanks to save money. Rep. Charles Schumer . D-N .Y .. and 
_ .$TOP , representatives of the Consumer Federation of America and the 
-1-:;~:---"iiiiliiii~1 y-. STWUIT 'IlIA"'''  -,- !71SS. unh,enltyA_. S29. 1162 ~\\ \ Fri •• Nov. H I WOIITHal .50OfFIIOUNDm~TICXn 
~~..... Sat •• Nov. H I OIIl -WAY 
~ .. ", Sun •• Dec. 1 I 
.d O' '''- Mon •• Dec. 2 
ONLY $47.75 ROUNDTRIP 
(I-Way also available) 
T"E STUDENT TRANSIT 
Tick e tSalesOffice l ocaledAt : 715 s. University Ave. 
tmUIIl 
PHa529-1862 Mon.W'" _-6pfn Th & Frl '_-6pfn s.t & Sun _ _ ...... 
"Established Service You Can rJA,nlRl·rIt1 
BankCard Holders of America released at a Capitol Hill news 
conference what they said was the first list of hanks that issue 
low interest credit cards. 
Trial underway in case against IUD maker 
BALTIMORE (UPJ) - Tbe attorney for 26 women suing the 
manufacturer of tbe Copper 7 intrauterine device told a federal 
court Monday the G.D. Searle Co. marketed the product even 
though it was not tested successfully in humans. Roger Parkieck 
made the charge during opening arguments in the lirst major 
legal hatUe against G.D. Searle by women who claim the Copper 
7 IUD left them damaged and sterile. The 53 million suit - one of 
some 350 filed against the company - will fealure leading 
autharities on scientific research. epidemiology and con-
traception. a nd WIll take six months to hear in U.S. Distict C-OUrt . 
Sakharov's family fails to reach his wife 
NEWTON. Mas. • . (UP!) - Tbe family of Andrei Sakharov 
tried twice unsuccessfully Monday to reach the Soviet dissident·s 
a iling wife to learn when she will be allowed to leave the Soviet 
Union for medical treatment. A worried Tatiana Yankelevich 
said slY" will try again Tuesday to telephone ber mother Yelena 
Sooner aller the Moscow operator initi~lIy told her. " the party is 
not available," and then. " there is N answer." 
!USPS 1692211) 
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Vigil held in Carbondale on eve' of peace talks 
Suit Pnoto By J O .... id McChelney 
By Jim McBride 
3taffWriter 
Ca lling fur a meaningful 
U.S.-Soviet a rm s summi t. 
a bout 50 people staged an hour· 
long vigi l in Carbondale's 
Central Park Plaza Monday , 
Ihe eve of the tw<HIay talks. 
Margie Parker of Ca r -
bondale said that the purpose 
o~ the demonstration was " to 
show that we would like a 
successful summit. We would 
like some concrete steps in 
reducing the pi le of arms." 
Hcdy Sherman of Ca r · 
hondale said. " What we're 
looking ior is some sort of 
success. Hopefully they' lI stop 
Star Wars for one .. .!!'s to show 
that we care." 
Susan Stei mle , one of thl! 
organizers of the event , said , 
" We feel our purpose is to 
pronounce and demonstrate 
our hopes for a nuclear freeze . 
comprehensh'e test ban and a 
reduction in the amount of 
nuclear weapons , We're here 
to show the .S. as well as the 
Soviets that people are wa t-
ching." 
might be like. 
Many of the brightly·colored 
ba nners included ..:hilriren's 
names a nd doves clutching 
oli ve branches - the universal 
symbol of peace. Some of the 
banners will be on display at 
the Ca rbondale Public Library 
betweer. No\·. 30 a nd Dec . 7 
Following the display GI . !he 
H oot ribbon segmr.nts. which 
stretched for about a ha lf· 
block , Ihe demonstrators h~ld 
a brief candlelight ceremOlly 
to air their views on the 
meeting between President 
Reagan and Soviet leader 
Mikhail Gorbachev. 
Although the wind blew out 
some of the ca ndles. demon· 
strators re·lit and shielded the 
candles with their hands . 
yogurt cups and egg car tons . 
Parker read a wr itten 
s tatement from Women for a 
Meaningful Summ it a 
Wa s hington . D.C. uased 
nuclear protest orga nization · 
which urged \.i .S. and o\'iet 
leaders to pr ocla im 
" ver ifiab le , mulual 
Hedy Sherma n of Carbondale and her daughter at Central Plaza Park to support a nuclear freeze on 
P ointing to one of about 50 
banners held by the demon· 
strators to show his reason for 
a ttending the pre·summit 
\·igil. Charles H2rwood of 
Carbonda le said . " Right there. 
peace ... 
moratoriums on the testing of 
nuclear wa rhead.; on ea rth and 
the testing of anti·satellite 
weapons in space." Ruth. 3, light candles for a vigil held Monday night the eve of 'he summit meeting . 
Police kill 13 during riots in South Africa Pat Snvder of Carbondale. quoting former preSident 
Dwight D. Eisenhower. said , 
"Th~ true problem of the day 
is not merply man against man 
or nation against nation. It is 
man aga inst wa!' ... possibly we 
will have sense enough 10 meet 
at the conference table with 
the unders!andlng that the era 
of armaments has ended a nd 
the human race must conform 
its act ions to this truth or die." 
J OHAN NESB RG . South 
Africa (UPf) - Police said 
Monday they shot a nd killed 13 
people during clashes with 
black rioters in the wors t 
outbreak of racial unrest in a t 
least six weeks. 
The two·dav wave of 
violence brought the death toll 
to more than 850 in a 14·month 
black uprising against the 
white·minority go\'ernment's 
policies of apartheid. or racial 
,;cgrega tion. It wa the 
bloodiest ou tbrea k reported by 
police since early las t month 
..... hen five people were ki11ed in 
one day. 
The worst of the viole" e 
occurred Sunday a t Queen· 
stown. a farming community 
miles south of 
Johannesburg where officers 
fired shotguns in to black 
crowds hurling gasoline bombs 
a nd stones. a uthorities said. 
Police said five people were 
killed insw ntly and four of the 
\\flJunded died iater. 
Police did not say what 
sparked the outburst of 
violence. but tensions were 
high iO' Queenstown's black 
and mixelj· ract: townships 
a ft er mixed· ra ce residen ts 
decided not to go along with a 
black · inspired co ns umer 
boycott of white shops. 
A m ixed -r ace mission 
church filled with children was 
firebombed Saturday. cau,ing 
no injuries but triggering 
anger among mlxed · race 
residents. according to the 
.--"""",:~~;.....;,:;'r SpeC;I/1 
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Police moved in Sunday 10 
disperse a public meetmg 
where mixed-race speakers 
ca lled for revenge against 
blacks. but there was in· 
dication in the police report 
that the violence in Queen· 
stown was connected to the 
tensions between township 
residents. 
Four other blacks died in 
clashes with police in town-
ships around the COu litry 
Saturday and Sunday. One was 
fatally shot in Brandfort. home 
of exiled dissident Winnie 
Mandela. the Wife of African 
National Congress leader 
'elson Mandela . 
Demonstrators a lso 
displayed portions of a 15·mile 
ribbon which was wrappt«! 
a round the Pentagon and the 
Washington Monument during 
a demonstration in August on 
the 40th anniversary of the 
first use of nuclear weapons. 
The "·.,.,pons were used by the 
United States against Japan . 
Th e ribbon sections 
displayt'd at the vigi l were 
made bv Illi nois citizens 10 
demon!-'lr~tc their opposition 
to the a rms race. 
Some of the messages on 
banners were. " Let us ba\'~ 
peace through non-violence." 
" For peace as a way of life" 
and "Pieces to peace, not 
this." One of the banners 
pictured what nucleal' war 
Ka ren Knodt of Campus 
Mmistries called for a moment 
of silence to express hope for a 
successful summ it. She also 
made a brief statement. 
"We wait here tonight for a 
future that hangs in the 
ba lmtce." Knodt said "A 
balance tha t hangs on n:Jdea" 
wl!apons." 
M:@ 's ClCbriljtmalj 
G.ft 800k Sa.e 
with savings of 25·75% oft the publishers price 
710 Bookstore is having its annual 
Christmas Giftbook Book Sale with 
many categories to choose from. 
COOK IQOK S 
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HEALTH & Din 
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Daily Eg.yplLao. No\·ember.J9, tBt.:;. Page 3 
£W:y~ II ' 
Opinion & Commentary 
Student EditDf .in-Chle l, Trida Yocum: Editoriol Poge Editor . Thomo, Atkins : 
A" O(Iol. EditOf"lul Page Editor.William Walker: Focully Managing Edito r. William 
Hormon . 
Summit meeting 
only a beginning 
"WE'RE IN A COMPETITIVE WOHLD . The day when we 
could just "hart our own course, no, pay attention to what the 
rest of the world is doing .. . j" a \.iay of the pas t ... 
So sa id Sen. Pa ul Simon, spea king of today's summit meeting 
b-~t",een President Heagar. an~ Soviet leader Mikhail Gor-
bachev . 
Paying attenti on means that the United Sta tes and the Soviet 
Union must come to the barga ining table more o: ten tha n tiley 
ha ve . Irs been ix years si nce a U.S. president met wi th the 
Soviet head of s tate, ThaI's not good , beca use there is much lha t 
needs to be discussed by the twc. Human rights in particelar. 
said Simon. as well as s tra tegic weapons li mita tions, s ~ace 
weapons. a nd their respective involvements in EI Sa lva ... ior, 
Nicaragua. Kampuchea , Afghanis tan ~nd E thiopia should top 
Ihesummi t agenda. 
IT WO LD BE FOOLISH, HOWEVER, to think tha t a ll the 
work could be done a l onc two-day summit - especially when 
both R.~gan a nd Gorbachcv have declared uncompromising 
pr.,s itior,s rega rding the Star Wars Strategic Defense Initiative. 
the Soviets' support of communists in the a bove-mentioned 
cOLintries. a nd freezes on the number of weapons in Europe. 
According to the U.S adva nce tea m sent to Moscow last week . 
Reaga n and Gorbachev probably won' t even issue a joint 
communique about the summi t. 
These are not unimportant issues. But there i hope that the 
leaders will at leas t set up some sort of schedule a nd agenda for 
future meetings . And smaller issues can be decided in Geneva -
agreement for more cultural excha nges. opening morc con-
sula tes in each country , resumption of civil ai r traffi c between 
the countries . Each action could help to defuse the la rger tension 
between the countries, and could contribute to a cl imate of 
cooperation for discussion of the bigger issues . 
Letters 
Halting tile research 
Does research a t Morris Yet. this University 's major 
l ... ibrary cease because it is research ins titution. Morris 
SL'nday? On Nov. 10. at 6:20 Library, cannot provide the 
p.rl: ., a ll o( the change same service as my la un-
machines in Morris Library dromat. 
were out of change. Four of the I have been a student worker 
six photocopiers in the Un· at Morris Libra ry for over two 
dergraduate Library were years. I have read and hea rd 
either out of change or out of about extra money provided 
order. Because there was no for Morris Library. Yet I have 
librarian on duty, permission seen very li ttle results . Where 
to take a periodica l out of the is the money going? Does the 
library could not be granted SIU administra tion think the 
until 8 a .m. Monday. Plus , mana geme nt probl e ms at 
circu!ation will not permit Morri s Library will be 
a nyone to c hec k out a alleviated by building a 
periodical unlil after 9 p.m. s torage facility ? Does the 
Thus, research is stymied. adminis tration think libraries 
Ever wonder why ma ny a re going out of style'? If so, 
periodicals at ~~orris Library they beller inform the people 
are missing or are severely who a re trying to research a t 
mutilated? It is strange that Morris Library, Especially the 
the change machine at the persons who do thelT research 
place where I do my laundry on Sunday evenings . - Hick D. 
never runs out . It is also a ble to Giovengo, 'SO East Side 
provide cha nge for a S5 bill. Senator 
A storm on the horizon? 
I jus t received the new 
"Omce and Staff Directory," 
a nd I am somewhat concerned 
a boat the cover picttire . 
Wl~t is the st!.lrm gathering 
above the Collpgp of 
Education? The weather vane 
Doonesbury 
1>1R. Plle5l0ENT. AIMfET 
AU. (XJR 5CJtNTI>T5, IN -
t.. CLWtNG TII05E /IOlJQN6 
:r C:W~"WfJ~ 
- r IJtFfmE IS RYU.L.Y 
~ fi3AS/8/£. MJlY {)() 
'taJ'r 
~ 
sCt:il1:t lv point in the direction 
of Springfield ! 
I t,ope my int.erpretation is 
just the result of the morbid 
ima gi nati on of a n o ld 
emeritus ! - G.C. Wiegand, 
proresso r e m e ritus , 
Economics. 
1";lJ!t' 4. ();l il~ Eg)'ptian, Noverr.bert9. U185 
Home sweet cooperation 
I a m writing as a n SIU 
student a nd a Carbonda le 
resident in response to the 
changes the Carbonda le ('i ll' 
Council is trying to make in the 
burden of proof requirement 
fo r residents living in the 
single-family zones pf Car· 
bondale. 
I have beer. in Carbondale 
for four years a nd have lived in 
a wide variety of renta l units. 
As ma ny students at SIU·C, I 
ca me here from a middle to 
upper-middle class fa mily that 
lived 111 a neighborhood with 
mowed lawns a nd cle a n 
houses. 
Since moving off-ca mpus, 
I'\'e come to find house-
hunting season much less than 
desi rable I th ink I've seen it 
a ll - one house made into fi ve 
apartments. holes in the waJIs. 
hills a nd va lleys f')r fl oors a nd 
crumbling furniture left over 
from World Wa r II. Thanks for 
nothing ! Any hous ing that is 
ha lf-way decent costs a n arm 
and a leg. 
I unde..,,' lnd some students 
are loud culd destructive (some 
being worse than most. whk:h 
gives us a ll a bad reputation l. I 
also know tha t sometimes 
s tudenls a re responsible I lIr 
the c,)ndilion of SO!1le of the 
hou ing as much as some 
landlords a re respons~ Lje for 
negl igence. 
I'd like to ask tnat the 
residents of Carbondale 
wa"ting to keep s tudents out of 
their neighborhoods , to take a 
driv e throu g h st ud e nt 
neighborhoods. Then tell us 
that you would want your kids 
living in a n environment like 
Ih~t when they go to college. 
(,,,, rbondale i. not an isolated 
case. I'\'e hvcd in college 
towns a ll my life - nea r Iowa 
St., t e . Purdu e and th e 
UniverSity of lI!;nois. All 
college tOWl"5 ha ve s lum lords 
a nd poor hous ing. 
h'Jaybe with a little insight. 
the resident.5 who are com· 
pialning of student invasion 
c(\uld understand why som e 
~ tuden ts a r e Jiv ing in 
I'esidential areas . 
If these two groups could 
ua nd together, we would ha\'e 
much more impact on housing 
conditions. I'm sure we 've all 
heard of Synergy : the whole is 
greater than the sum of the 
parts. - Beth Karr. senior. 
Public Relations. 
The unions have all the answers? 
There a re probably very few 
people in the Unive rsi ty 
community \.o;ho a re unaware 
of the plan promoted by the 
Universi ty Professionals of 
Southern Illinois Unh'eITity, a 
faculty union advocacy group. 
to replace exis ting processes 
for the governa nce a nd ad-
minis tration of the University. 
Their advertisements in the 
Da ily Egyptian proposing 
their well-cons idered a ller-
natives to the existing 
decis ion-making process in the 
U n ivers it y h av e been 
prom inent iately, They have 
present.ed a clear a nd concise 
a lterna tive to lhe proposa l of 
the Dea n of the College of 
Communications and Fine 
Arts to address problems 
within that college. Their 
assessment of the problem was 
ingenious: their proposed 
a lternatives were innovative 
a nd im agina ti ve ; their 
assessment of the cosl< and 
benefits of the various alter-
na tives which they proposed 
was comprehens'tVe a nd 
persuasive . 
Th~ir goa l is clear. The 
unions \Viii make the decisions 
for us . Humanitarians with 
guillotines throughout history 
have a lways b"en willing to 
save us (rom ourseives . By a ll 
means. we must pay a ttention 
to the Universi ty Profess ionals 
of Southerr Illinois University. 
If we pul them in charge , then. 
th fough the wonderfull y 
collegial process of collect i\'e 
bargaining, we ca n ha\'e a ll 
the precious benefits that 
unioniz.1 tion brought to the 
coa l indus try, the auto in-
dus try. thl~ ra ilroad i nd~Jstry, 
the steel indus try and a ll the 
res t of our nation 's industria l 
base. 
And , when the immutable 
laws of econom ics have 
worked their ways, we need 
never fear that the union wi ll 
a bandon us . With fraternity 
a nd solidari ty they will be wii'h 
us to the end to convince sta ie 
a nd federal legisla tors of tt,e 
necessity to protect us frr.m 
foreign competition. - Harold 
G. Richard . In s titutional 
Research and Studies. 
Health problems are not laughing matters 
AIDS seems to be the most 
popular acronym on campus 
these days. Art icles show up 
daily in the newspapers . The 
t.opic a r ises in the usua l 
ba rroom ta lk or joke . How 
much of the informali on is 
true'? It seems that when we 
don ' t understa nd something, 
the public makes i the brunt of 
our jokes and fea rs. 
The media reaches mos t 
people with up·to-date in-
formation. STU studenlS need 
to use their campus resourC':.._ 
for correct information. Thi!Sl' 
resources includ e th " 
De p a rtm ent of Health 
Edu cation , lhe Well ness 
Center, the Health Service a nd 
your fri endly Hea lth Ad-
vocates . These resources ca., 
provide correct information as 
it comes in . Off of campus 
there i!. the Jackson County 
Health Department. 
Stud"nts, use your resour-
ces ! - Rer) Jones, senior, 
Community Health Education . 
BY GARRY TRUDEAU Thanks to donors 
I would like to take th is opportunity to 
express my appreciation to all at SlU-C who 
were involved in the reeent Blood Drive. 
The seriousness of the blood shortage 
cannot be overemphasized. The response on 
the part of the University s tudents, the 
facul ly and staff was truly commendable, 
The student body ill\ o\vement in the 
organization a nd their response by donating 
was tremendous. 
What I was truly pleased to witness was 
the fact that a number of s tudents were 
donaling for the first time. I hope they 
continue in the years to come to support this 
essential program. - George Maroney, 
administrator, M. mOl'ial Hospital of Car-
bondale, 
Letters 
Peace at stake at summit 
The idea that the whole 
world is waiting with no less 
than bated breath for the 
Reaga n-Gorbachev sum mit 
meeting is no under sta tement. 
The implica t ions of tht 
meeting - for world pea,·e. 
good neighbor liness between 
the two superpowers and 
nuclear disarmament - :I re 
grave for a ll of us on this 
pla net. 
Tha t we IiV" in a g loba l 
,· i ll age . w h e re i n · 
terdependence is more tha n 
us i ng in t er con nec ted 
t ~ l ephone lines or watching the 
sa me televis ion progra m as do 
the people in China, is a 
simplis tic a na logy when we 
cons ider the speed with which 
a nuclear bomb can destroy a ll 
of humanity. The eventua li ty 
of a nuclea r a nnihila tion of the 
hum a n r ace a n d its 
achievements. should M ver be 
taken lightly. This is an ever · 
present threa t, especially if we 
remember that lhe super-
powers a re cons tantly locked 
in a dversarial postures. 
Their competition in ('erta in 
regions of OUf world has been 
no pknic. One only has to be 
reminded of regiona l conrJicls 
to realize thai these areas are 
f1ashpoints for a ma jor hot wa r 
between the United t,ta tes a nd 
the So\' ie t Union. Wi,ere else 
but in Afgha nista n. K2'll-
puc hea. Ce ntra l Amer ica . 
Korea. the Middle East a nd 
South Africa should one sea rch 
for the seeds of a g: eater and 
worldwide war'? 
Geopoli tica l s tr i!... as ide. 
the present furor o\'cr Sm'iet 
defectors . non-derecUon ~jjd 
re·defcclion a nd the Bri tish 
spy sca nda l present a ra ther 
bleak prospect for cordia l 
r elaticns between NATO a nd 
Wa rsaw pact a ll ia ncES . F or 
not only does the Eas t-West 
chess ga me involve th., North-
South di fferences. but indeed 
the ga me has drawn ill even 
the ordina ry ci tizen. 
The Wa lker spy incident. the 
Soviet sa ilor 's jumping ship 
a nd Yurche nko's a nti -CIA 
a llegations ha ve done in-
ca lcula ble da mage to the in-
tegri ty of the American in-
telligence network . Whnt is 
morel thesE e"{;nts have im-
plicaled the honesty of still 
othe r ye t-unident ifi ed in-
dividua ls in high places and 
I'COplp. on the s treet. This 
uncerta in ty is troubling 
because some rriends a nd 
associa tes of Mr. Wa lker are 
thought to have been ta inted 
by KGB infiltra tions. 
If indeed Amer ican mili ta ry 
secrets have been given away. 
and the Russian beneficiaries 
are onto Star Wa rs (Stra tegic 
Defense Initia tive) secrets. 
then we ca n envisage a great 
ma ny counte rm oves. b(, th 
mil itarjl and diploma tic. 
Wha t this says . fina lly. is 
tha t the sum mit \\' ill L'{;: con-
troversia l. However . the oc-
casion mus t be seen b\' both 
leaders as a n opportunity to do 
more tha n shake hands and 
smile gracious ly. It will be a 
time for ma king peace a nd 
fri endly rela tions be tween 
countries a reality. It will be a 
chanoe to mend bridges a nd to 
build shelters - not aga inst 
nuclear attacks - but for the 
safety of mankind . - Papi D. 
Makhudu, associate editor, 
Five O'Clock News. 
Men cagers need fans to win 
Recently we a ttende1 the 
first Saluki mell 's basketball 
scrimmage in Pi nckneyville. 
As expected. we found less 
tha n a ha ndful of SIU students 
in a tt e nda nce . Thi s, un -
doubtedly. was in part due to 
the incorrect da te for the 
scrimmage t11a t appeared in 
the Da ily Egyptia n. However. 
this lack of s tudent fa n support 
is a lso due to certa in fallacies 
about Saluki hasketba ll tha t 
abound among current SIU 
s tudents. 
The first fa llacy is tha t SIU 
IS a sma n (Division )·AA ) 
school in basketba ll . The tru th 
is tha t. a lthough SIU is 
Divis ion I-AA in footbal l. the 
basketba ll progra m has been 
Division I (major college ) for 
~ver 15 years . 
The second fa llacv is tha t 
Saluki basketba ll has a losing 
tradit ion. Nothing could be 
furt her from the tru th. Up 
unt il the depa rture and tragic 
death of coach Pa ul Lambert . 
Saluki basketba ll was one of 
the top progra ms in !he 
country. Of the ma ny winni :1g 
Saluki teams over the yem s. 
the two most memorable we: e 
J ack Hartman's NIT cha rtl -
pions of 1967 a nd Lambe:'!'s 
tea m of 1977 tha t was narfowiv 
defea ted in the seconr. I-ound of 
the NCAA tourna ment " nd 
ra nked in the nation 's top 20. 
In addi tion , Saluki tea ms 
have sent a number of players 
to the NBA . includi ng Wa lt 
F razier a nd Dick Ga rrett in 
t he t960s and J oe C . 
Merriwether a nd Mike Glenn 
in the 19iOS . 
Now. with the hi r ing of Rich 
~~;~~ ?Ali_h~r h~fo;~~f ira~~ 
basketba ll . SIU a ppears to be 
hea ded in the r ight d irection . 
However. to fill the Arena a nd 
complete the turna round we 
need the support of the s tudent 
body. With this support , we 
ca n re turn to the proud 
tradit ion tha t once was Sa luki 
basketba ll . - - Peyton Blewett . 
('lass of 19M, ; Scott Blak.h·. 
junior . Fin ane .. ; and Brent 
Beggs. freshman . Business 
Adminis t ra tion , 
'Trash Report' not radio junk 
I a m writing in regard to the 
comments expressed by J eff 
Brothers ' le tte r "WTAO 's 
'Trash Report' is trash" (Nov. 
131. While Mr. Brothers is 
certainly entitled to his opinion 
on the matter . [ feel he is 
taking the subject a little too 
seriously. 
First of a ll . it should be noted 
that WTAO is loca ted in a 
small radio market. In a small 
market. broadcas ters must be 
mor e di ve r se in th e ir 
progra mming s tra tegies s ince 
there is less competition to fill 
the tota l community 's needs. 
The "Trash Report " is one of 
th e m a ny ways WTA O 
achieves this desired diversity 
of progra mming. 
Secondly. it is important to 
realize tha t morning jocks 
tenr. to ta lk more than those 
during other times of the day . 
This is because people a rc 
wa king up. preparing for work 
or school, and a re in tra nsit. 
They want to know wha t's 
going on in the world. The 
information prest""nted in the 
" Trash Report " fills a social 
func tion of sorts . It gives 
people some thing to ta lk 
a bout. The " Trash Rpport" is 
nothing more than light en-
tertainment , a nd in genera l, 
people like to hear light en-
tertainment. 
Mr . Brothers claims the 
" Tra s h Report " is not 
humorous . Humor is a quality 
that a ppeals to a sens~ of th~ 
lud icruous . The ma terial 
presented on the " Trash 
Report " a ppeals to a sense of 
the ludicrous and ca n 
therefore be cons idered 
humorous . 
As fa r a s picking up the 
Nationa l Enquirer to hear 
trash is concerned. [ ca n only 
respond by saying it would be a 
nea t trick if one could pick up a 
print publica tion and hea r -its 
contents . 
Mr. Brothers did have a 
valid point when he mentioned 
tha t short a nd sweet jokes or 
sa tire a . e good radio. Brevity 
of progra m segments is a 
rlesired goal of most r adio 
programmers : however . r adio 
programming is a n imprecise 
art where one person's trash is 
a nother 's treasure. 
If J eff wishes to make 
comments or sugge~nons 
pe rtaining to a s ta ljon 's 
programming. he s hould 
contact the ma nagement of the 
s tation. They a re a lways in-
terested in listener comments. 
a nd welcome the opportunity 
to communi, a te with mem-
bers of the community. It is 
part of th , II ' responsibili ty to 
serve the punlic interest. -
Jam es Isaman. J!raduat e 
f,tudent , Telecommunications. 
New, on-campus day care' center needed 
We do need the new chi ld day 
ca re facili ty a t SIU-C. The 
avera ge a ge of the collp~-e 
undergraduate sta rt illg school 
is 24 a nd the a verage age a t 
graduation is 29. As the 
a\'er~ge continues to go up, the 
more likely it is that these 
s tudents will have child ren. 
Rainbow's End is a good 
fad li ty, located off campus. 
tha t is being forced out of its 
locatioll . The time has come to 
:'uuo .. d~v care racility on 
campus - a ~nnanent home 
for th is very needed ser vice, 
To keep fees down , we need 
to have full enrollment at SID-
C. More than ' 40 percent of 
~~:I elte: ~~~~d~~~v~e ~t~~~~~ 
a nd doing likewise at SIU-C 
will enable those s tudents to 
obtain higher educa tion from a 
qua lity institution. Tha t there 
is a need is amply demon-
s trated by the more than 100 
names on the waiting list a t 
Rainbow's End. Let 's follow 
SIU-E 's good example a nd 
build our own facili ty. 
Peggy Ford, Rehabiliation, 
and se \'cn others. 
eHeadaches 
eStress 
eBackPain 
eNeck& 
Upper Beck 
Tension 
WHY SUFFER? 
Chiropractic Can Help 
Most Insurance Covers 
Chiropractic Care and 
SIU Studl!nt Health Sb",ice 
Referrals Are Possibll!_ 
604 Eastgate Drive, Carbondale 
529-4545 
BACK BY POPULAR DEMAND! 
RAMADA INN 
THURSDAY TACO & 
MARGARITA HAPPY HOUR 
4:05·7:05 
Make your own tacos (3 for $1.05) 
plus $1.05 Margaritas! 
SALE 
14 KGOLD 
Channs. Chains, Rings ~fc 
ALL SOLD BY WEIGHT 
Most Chains s.. Charms 
S310/oz. 
Compare these prices anywhere! 
I WEEK ONLY 
J &J Coin 
.23 S. illinois. Carbondale. 457-"31 
We accept used &.. broken jewelry In trade. 
WE BUY AU. (jOU) S. SIl.VEl~ 
tonight at 
l~'l~S 
It'l: 
M_gger IIlght 
-Bring any size mug 
(0 real mug with a handle) 
and we'll fill it for 
regular price. 
SPECIALS ON: ALSO-
COORS auditions for 
COORS LIGHT 
PABST Mse C...coo'. 
OLD STYLE contost 
free admission & popcorn 
In the 51 Bowl. Cartervlll" ...,. __ .... 
529-3755 
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Student hurt in w'eekend crash 
By Justus Weathersby Jr. 
StafrWrllPf 
l'ill"~lInl'dks or the .Jackson 
("t}unt\ Ambli lanc(' Sen 'ice 
worked fo r abou t 30 minutcs 
Saturd ~I \' to free an 51 ~C 
s tudt'll t 'from wrecka e:e a fl pr 
hi c • .II" ra n off a road a nd hit a 
tr ('C h ad ~on . 
Police sa id a ,oa r drh'en bv 
~atha n ic l R, Ma nzy. 27, waS 
dcs lroved when il s lruck the 
t ree abou t 12 : :10 p.m ., four 
miles soulh o[ the Crab Or-
cha rd 1... .. 1kc tJi llway . 
Manzy W3 3 trapped inside 
the ca r . a nd the meta l hf] d to 
be CUi 10 free him . police sa id . 
Police have not d'~lerm i ncd a 
cause o[ Ihe crash Pol ice said 
two huntel'S 3 W the wrecked 
ca r a nd nolified the ambula nce 
service, 
Ma n zy wa s tak e n t o 
Memorial Hospital o[ Car-
bonda le a nd la te r Irans [e rred 
to the surgica l intens ive care 
unit al ' I. Francis Hospital in 
Ca pe Girar,lcau , Mo .. where 
he was said 10 be in ('iit ical but 
sta ble condition, P Jlicc said 
M;]nzy appa rently sustained 
extens ive head a nd facia l 
injuries, 
Manzy is a s(:'nior in the 
baccalaurea te pro2'ra!l1 in the 
School of Technical Careers . 
FAMILY, from Page 1 
Yow said that he has seen 
Ihe chara c le r o[ i amil y 
neighborhoods change when 
houses are rented ('u t to groups 
o[ lInrelaletl peo ple, a 
slatement echoed b',' Sharon 
!1rock o[ 108 South ~1 . 9Ie 51 " 
who IIlsis ted tha t thc ccunci l 
pass the ord ina nce 10 s tem :he 
furt her deca\' of fa m ik 
neighborhoods ' . 
" ~h hus band a nd 1 look a 
risk wht!1I \,'e bought a home in 
Ih; ,. neighborhood," hrock 
,aie. he lold the council thai 
renting homes in Rt -zoned 
a reas 10 g roups o[ unrela led 
people leads 10 " dama gpd 
prope rl y, tras hed ~ . _"s, 
da nge rou Iy congested streets 
a nd unsafe housing ." 
Counc ilma n 1\e il Dillard 
said the " issue boils down to 
one of zoning." as it pertains 
"10 the type o[ ci ty Ca rbondale 
is now a nd how it will be in the 
[ulure," 
"When 1 was e lected 10 tho 
Cilv Counci l I look a n oa lh 10 
improve t he ci ty . " sa id 
Dill ard . " Protec l ing Ihe 
zoning tha t i ' in place is pa r t of 
Iha l obligalion .. 
Mayor Hel en Wes lbe r g 
explai ned Ihe a pproval o[ the 
issue as a " recogniti on of the 
fact tha t we need to ma inta in 
and step ~p enforcement of 
loning regulations in R2 a nd 
R3 zoned areas. a we ll a 
enforcing regula lion in RI · 
ZO:1ed areas . " 
Wes lb e rg agre e d with 
Tuxhorn 'hat occupancy 
regulations in Rl areas needs 
10 be looked into, a nd il was 
suggested to Cily -l a nager 
William Dixon th? ( lht:: citv 
s tarr s tudy the :;oss ibi;;ty o[ 
allowing m or e than two 
unrda led individua ls to 
inhabl : a n HI -zoned dwe!li ng. 
nde r the re :::om menda I ion 
o[ Counc ilm a n P.tric~ Kelley. 
the counc il passed a 1:10 ti " 
directing the ci ty ta ff to step 
up enforcement of housing 
code regula lions in R2 and R3 
zones. which a r e zoned for 
mul tiple fa mil~1 occupancy 
Da vid MadJene r . usa city 
a ffa irs commis~. lOner . said 
a [tel' the meellllg thai he 
cCinsiders the ordinance 
unenforceable ba s ed on 
division 11·11.1 ·1 o[ the Illinois 
Muni~ipal Code under Fa ir 
HOllsing, which Slatcs thai any 
ruling that prohibits, restriclS , 
narro .. ,'s nr limits the housing 
choice o[ any individual is 
uner.iorceable and ,·oid . 
VOTE, from Page 1 
S3.25 increase in the s tudent 
ac ti" ily fee stales Ihal the 
increase i not dedicated to 
a ny s pecifI C, a pproved 
projects a nd tha t the ..,rojects 
currenlly proposed [or the use 
o[ the [ee, among them a chi ld 
ca re fa cility a nd an outdoor 
a mph itheaie r , are capila l 
improvements and should be 
placed on a ni\'crs ity priority 
Iisl. 
11 a lso clai ms tha i the 
projecls proposed [or the fee 
wi ll not pro\, ide benefits 10 Ihe 
s tudents of IU·C in proportion 
to the cosl o[ the fee 10 
studenlS. 
Bruce Swinburne . " ice 
presidenl [or stude nl affai rs, 
presented lh~ proposal [or the 
S3,25 increase at the Ko\! . 6 
meeting o[ the GPSC, 
An increase of ~:i. 25 was 
added to the Studenl Cenle r fee 
las t year to provide for the 
remode ling o[ the Siudeni 
Center 's fourth fl oor 10 ma ke 
room for WIDG ra dio s tation 
and othe r needs . The proposed 
S3.25 inc rease to the s tudent 
a cti'.' lty fei' is to ma tch las t 
yea r 's increase. 
The coulld l a lso wiH di cuss 
proposed inc reases in the 
Hea lth Service [ee, rais ing the 
curren I fee [rom $15 [or [all 
and spring semesters to $85 
a nd the summer te rm healtr 
service fee from S4510 S51 . 
The Health Service [ron I 
door fee would a lso be in-
c reased from the current S3 to 
S5 unde r the proposal. 
The f~e inc r ease wa s 
presented to the GP C at its 
No\, . 6 meeting by Sam Me· 
Vay, direclor o[ s ludent hea lth 
progra ms . 
The c OlAn c il"s inter nal 
c ommitt ee to revi ew the 
posilion o[ ch~ncellor will a lso 
present its re port., 
FACULTY, from Page 1 
Shaw 's, s h oul d nol be 
publicized and tha t various 
constituency g r oup heads 
s hould meel pri"ately wilh 
haw to r , aluate Somirs 
performance 
The U .lIled F a cuJly 
A" ocialion. affilia ted \\llh the 
l l1 inol:-l F:ducat ion ,-\ :)sociation· 
~atlon ~J Edur3110n 
ASSOCiatIOn. di ~1.I ~recs wi th 
t hll-> ('\ aluat ion mE·thod , 
:\Itckrust' ~Iid thiil the present 
method of eva lua{IIm " m-
volves onh ' con~titu('ncv 
head •. II alfo"",, nu fccdbor k 
from those who work with the 
man 
UP-S1 U recenlly a ppoi nl ed a 
commillee 10 deve lop conlract 
proposa ls in a nt ic ipa tion of it 
being vOled 10 represenl 51 -C 
[acully a nd s larr In collecliv. 
bargaining. Commi ttee chair 
Tom Evnon said the> survc" i;-; 
tl! ~ firs! ~~cp It\ assc~~ iarr 
and facu ll\' concerns from 
\, hlch i .. ~ue.o; and bargaini ng 
posilions wi ll be de"~lopod 
The "un'(', lists ~O issu(\:-, 
r c lc \ ant ' to coJlerll\'e 
ba rgaining. including sexual 
harassment and affirma tive 
ac tion, "The quest ionna ire le ts 
us know what L- important to 
negotiate in a contracl." 
Eynon s a id . " I t's a 
preliminary screen ing of how 
our errorls can be focused 
aftcrwclrd " 
Z\l IUI I !-o:1 id the SUI ,'l" will 
be '[0110" ed b~ per"onal in· 
I I" \'fCWS "nd poll ing, Ihe 
selection or ;1 bargai ning 
position and he writing of a 
contract 
G o Ihrough the C o ld Self- C are C enter in the 
St u d ent Cenle r. Fin d o ui if you can care for 
your cold yourself or if you need p rofessio n al 
help . A registere d n urse \vill be there to assisl 
you . 
Student Heahh Assessment enlel 
Pust Roor. South End of Student Center 
Open 8AM-4 :30PM, Monday·Friday 
I, Pa" of Your IU Siuden. Heahh 
Program . 
fi---- ------- --, 
l .-\ T-a'c1 Scn ' ire , lid 
' U'''IISI •• ,, ' ," • 
R 
549·7347 
Sliver ed!::;,t 
(6 :00@ SI.95) 8 : 15 
Carbondille to 
ChlcilgO 
ROUNDTRIP 
Street Walkl" ' R 
( 5 : ~S @'S I . 95) 8 :00 
To Live and Die i n L, A . R 
(5:15@SI .95) 7 45 
$69 Better Off Dead PG 13 
(5 :30@!SI .95) 8 :00 Rc stfiCl lons Apply 
CARBONDALE'S FINEST 
EUROPEAN SUNTAN CENTER 
'Face Tanner Beds $3 for 30 minutes 
' Buy ten s~ssions get one FREE 
' Our B"ds Feature ew R·UVA Bulb. 
30 % more effective 
Why pay more and get less? 
...... ~ ___ -L_ PHONE: 457-0241 N::::;'~~~~~:.' 
r-----------~----------------
$1.11 OROO 'ff4fr~E~~I! • 0 32 ... ~".. ("':'"~ I 
MHlum. Larg. w ith oIeUwe<y of _II (3 <: I 
or X-Large or ..... i ..... pizzo I 
PI"" ..... ~.... I 
wlth .......... -..... . I 
We Always Deliver FREE Pe is I 
---,~ ... ~ .. ~~~~' I 
L __ _ 
McGNeill's 
LAYAWAY NOW 
FOR CHRISTMAS! 
* NO DEALERS PLEASE! 
LAYAWAY, CASH 
~ OR 1 __ 1 
- ~--
o pen 9 am to 5 :00 pm 
Monday !hru Soturday 
I4K GOtO 
CHAINS ANO 
• • " CUlTS 
McNeill's Jewelry 
214 S . Illi noi s Carbondale 
Towne Central 
(618) 457-5080 
NO DOWN PAYMUiT 
FINANCING AVAILABU 
et show acts were superb, turnout low 
band fr~m Iowa . playing an 11 -
'iong set lhat inspired several 
to dance in the ais les. The 
band. which is on Hot Fudge 
reeording laL..,b. sounded like 
a blend of Oevc al1d amn,\' 
Haga r. 
" lie was pulling off some 
outrageou s s tuff on that 
guitar." said John Pirruccello. 
SIU student and guitarist for 
the loca lly popular Synthetic 
Breakfast. 
The band was high-powered 
a nd energized. The crowd 
enjoyed the song " Home Town 
Girl. " which was dedica ted to 
a ll of the young ladies in 
Carbonda le_ 
Boys with Toys received 
enthusiastic a pplause after 
ending their 4S-minute por tion 
of the show with " You Ought to 
be My Girl. " 
Afte r a 20-minutc in-
termission, The Last Gen-
Uemen took the s tage to the 
sounds of excited screa ms 
from several women in the 
crowd . 
Duri ng The Last Gen-
tlemen 's fi rs t son[\. the 
drummer damaged the snare 
d rumhead , a nd the per-
formance was delayed for to 
minutes. While the 'drumhead 
was bei ng repai red , lead 
singer Brian Leach tossed 
several copies of the bands' 
latest release into tbe crowd. 
Brian Lnch. I.ad singer 'Of The LI. t Gentlemen, made a dramatic 
bow during one 0' the songs his group performed .t the Budget 
Concert '85 Sunday In Shryock Aud ltorfum. 
The Last Gentlemen's new 
wave sound was rf::.inforced by 
a strong eleelronic k~yboard 
sec tion and a powerful 
drumming performance by 
Tommy Garza . Dancing in the 
crowd continued throughout 
the 5O-minutc, nine-song set. 
The band was cheered madly 
as they left the slage after 
performing " Far Away," a 
song off their latest a lbum. 
By John Tinda ll 
StaHWriter 
hrvock <\udilorium rocked 
Sunday r. i ~hl to the sounds of 
Boys with Toys. The Last 
Gentlemen a.~d Nicholas 
Tremulis. all part or SPC's 
"Low Bud.scl Consorts." 
About ISO people turned out 
(or the show. a much smaller 
crowd than expec ted. ac-
cording to Grant Fong, 
DI"60 BOOTS 
R'"1I . '7000 
NOW '4999 
SHOES 'n' STUFF 
(Anon from Ih. Old 
Tra m SIQIlOO) 
.' 529-3097 Z loday 
Concert Re" iew 
cha irman of the PC Consorts 
Comm ittee. His committee 
had expec'.ed a crowd of 800 to 
900 people , but Fong said the 
end-of·lhe.-semester student 
work load accounted ror the 
dismal showing. 
The how began 20 minutes 
late with Boys With Toys, a 
l{il1gs 
After annther 30-minute 
delav 10 remove The Las t 
Gl!allemen's equipment, the 
evening's headline performer. 
Nicl~las Tremulis , look the 
stage. TremuJis. look"ing like a 
cross be:: "fJ~h Boy George a nd 
. l ealloaf, bepn enterta ining 
the audience WIth a solid 
sound. a nd a wide ra nge of 
W hen you eat lunch at 
King ' s Wale you get more for 
your money ($2 .9 5) than any 
o t her place! And it's tasty! 
Brinl your o wn liquor . w e rrm·id .. fht' s:lasloft & icc 
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY AT CARBONDALE 
OFFICE OF INTRAMURAL-RECREATIONAL SPORTS 
INTRAMURAL SPORTS 
INVITATIONAL 
slu e O ffiCI A L'S a u. 
fl A G FooT.ALl 'OU.NAM(Nl~ 
Spon,or'" by 
WHIN: Mondor 4.'1!'O" &'nber 1 Ihrough Sunday De<ember 8 
'OUINANNI FOBMAI' S.ngle EI.m.nat .on 
"ST!!C!!ONS: Pcrll('pon" Mu,t Be Curren t SllH:. Student!. . Fac.., lty Of Stott 
!IG!'TltAlt9N : Begin .. Monda y. Navembei' II at the In t.am u ral SpOIh 
Off .ce a nd Clo,e, W.cSne",doy November 10. S:OO p m 
Refund, ..... 11 be g 'ven rf leu than elgh rteam' r~"ter , 
DAM CArtA'N,' M,mHG' WednHday . Na vembC!r 2'0. 5 00 pm . Room 
I $8 of SRC. Pa i" "9' W Ill be completed at th., 
Ii,.,. . Random •• I""on j:f'OCns will determine 
the toumalment bf-ock.t . T.om captoin. will 
drGw numbe" to determ.ne lhen leam'" ploc.·1 
menl Those leams not repre,enled at Ihe 
l80rn (aplo,", ' meel'"9 WIll be p la cc<'l by the 
SIU{ Off ,dol,' {fub Pr.,idenl . Chomp.on"h,p 
will be hekt a t McAndre .... Stadium. 
vocal tones. 
The band fea tured a brass 
section composed of a trom· 
bone and trumpet player and" 
percussion section that in· 
eluded bongo drums. 
TremuJis had a charismatic 
- tage presence. but turned 
",vera I people off when he 
made ~ugges l j\'e gec;tures and 
comments. and spit a moulhful 
of wa te r o"1lhe crowd . 
Grant Fong was disap· 
pointed by the sr" all turnout. 
but sa id. " This won't be the 
last budget concert. and word 
will g~t out about hew good 
tonight was." The Evening of 
entertainment was close to 
four hours long, and cos' $5. It 
was hard to beat at $1.?5 an 
hour. 
I----------C-----,_-~-.-__ 
.- . ~ - -~ ..... 
--- . 
Q1.c 
.-aet uK: '"laee 
~----~-- .. ---.... - .. -
4~ ~ Floor. Video Lounge 
Student Center 
A ll Shows Only $1.00 
Tonight ... Wecln .... oy 7 .. tpm 
Summit governed by protocol Three city streets closed for repairs 
Three streets will be closed 
al railroad crossings during 
different times this week due 
to aS~lha l t resurfacing where 
the tracks a nd the roads in-
tersect, an Ulinois Central Gulf 
spokesman said Monday. 
tersects the railroad tracks . 
GE ' EVA . ~ ·,;· ; l zerl.1 nd 
fUPI) - The impending U.s.-
Soviet summit conference will 
be governed by stricl protocol 
like a ll major dip lomalic 
conferences. 
There can be departures 
from the rules , of course, if 
Pr<"Sidenl Reagan and ~ral 
Secretary Gorbachev go off 
into a corner by themselves 
with their interpreters. 
Bul formal procedures apply 
10 the order of meeting places, 
order of s peaking and who sits 
where at the conference and 
dlnner tables. 
Each side takes il in turns to 
act as host, for example. 
So protocol dicta tes tha I 
Reagan hosts the first day of 
meetings on Tuesday al the 
lakeside mansion, the Villa 
F leur d'Eau (Flower of the 
Water), which he is using as 
his office. 
That is because the Soviets 
hosled the last summit 
meeting six years ago. That 
was in Vienna in 1979 and it 
was former Presidenl Carter 
who last faUed on late Soviel 
leader Lee,nid Brezhnev al the 
Soviet embassy . 
Bul as the' United States 
hosts Ihe fi rsl day of :alks, it 
will be Gorbachev who hos ts 
the firs l dinner Lie same 
evening. 
Again accm-ding to protocol. 
procedure is exaclly the 
reverse on the second day, 
Wednesday, when it will be the 
Soviels who hosl the business 
meetings and the Reagans who 
give the dinner . 
Seating at the conference 
:able also follows a pattern 
which is likely to apply at the 
Summit. 
Delegations sil facing each 
other on opposite sides of 
oblong tables, wilb the leaders 
in the middle. 
The heads of governmenl or 
state have their foreign 
ministers on their right and 
lbeir interpreters on lbeir left. 
Opening each session is the 
host , in this case Reagan, who 
usuaUy delivers a prepared 
statemen!. 
An opening statement is then 
made by the other side, or 
Gorbachev. 
Chamber Choir concert announced 
The Chamber Choir, under 
the di r ection of John 
Mochnick, associate professor 
at the School of Music, will 
present a concert of American 
music at 8 p.m . Wednesday al 
the Lulberan Chapel on Soulb 
University A venue. 
" Califo.-nia Mission MIh'ic ," 
anthems by two Bostonian 
composers - William Billings 
and Lowell Mason - " In-
vention for VoiCe<; and Tape" 
by John Biggs ani "Seasonal 
Songs" by Lloyd P i3utsch will 
be among severai selections 
performed . 
A solo segmen '. of the 
program will incl<lde per-
formances by sopranc' Cecilia 
Wagner and baritone Eric 
McClusky . 
Admission is free and the 
public is invited. 
Memorial donations directed to club 
Tbe family oI Todd Dawson, 
a n SIU-C studlO.t who died in 
October, are asking tha t 
donations in their son's honor 
be made to the Trap and Skeet 
Club or a charily of the donor's 
choice. 
Dawson , 20 , a junior 
majoring in agricultural 
business, died of an anC'drism 
Oct. 28 at Memorial Hospital of 
Carbondale. He was a member 
of the SIU-C Trap nnd Skeet 
Club. 
Mr. Dawson is survived by 
his parents, John aod J ean 
Dawson of Flanagan, lli.; two 
sisters, Jill and Brandi ; his 
paternal grandmother, Evelyn 
Dawson ; and his maternal 
grandl"'rents , Gordon and 
Beulah Loudon. 
Funeral services were held 
Oct, 31 at lbe Flanagan 
Christian Church wilb in-
terment at Cf<nter Cemetery, 
TUESDAY 
AND 
THURSDAY 
IS 
PITCHER DAY 
The Iwo sides then take il in 
turns to make replies and pose 
questions - a n open dl~bate in 
the true sense of the worri is 
hiRhly unusual. 
The one exception to the 
sea t ing procedure at the 
conference is when financial or 
economic affairs are being 
discussed. 
In thaI event, the leader· is 
flanked on his righl by his 
foreign minister and on his len 
by his finance minister. 
TranslatiG!I also foll",,'s a set 
pattern with interprelers 
always going into their own 
language, 
Thus, Reagan 's interpreter 
will listen to Gorbachev and 
Ihen translate into English. 
Gorbachev's interpreter will 
do likewise, listening to the 
E nglish and translating into 
Russian. 
This procedure is used for 
obvi0U5 reasons - leaders 
preferring to trust their own 
men. 
College Street will be closed 
Tuesday from 8:30 a .m . to 
noon. where thp ~treel in· 
Jackson Street wiU be closed 
at its railroad intersection 
Wednesday from 8:30 a .m . 
until noon . 
Oak Street will be closed for 
road repairs around its 
rai lroad intersection Thursday 
from 8:30a.m . until noon. 
Campus event to support summit 
As an expression of support 
for the s ummit meeting 
between Preo:ident Reagan 
and Soviet leader Gorb~chev , 
SIU Campus Ministries will 
readings , a nd reflections , 
Tuesday from 2 to 4 p.m . in 
Student Center Ballroom A. 
Facuity , administration, 
stud ents , an d mpus 
ALL DA Y AND EVERY DAY DEAL 
2 dogs and fry 
LATENIGHT'2.00~ 
'n'Fry.l.GO _ 
foft ... 9pmj • _ 
AIIo ...... &cNdr_ ....... S3.90 
Cell for DelI~ 549-1013 
THE WELLNESS CENTER 
TUESDAY 
NOV, 19 
7-9 PM 
Miu iUlppi 
Room 
Stu&Mt 
C-'M 
is risky business 
these da ys . Fro m her. 
pes to pregnancy to 
the po;n of b<eok;ng up, 
being involved in a re· 
~ionship means taking 
some risks . This one 
n;ght worl<shop looks 
at those risk. and ways 
to minimize them. 
WI 
PURCHASE 
OF ANY 
'SMALL MED.~ 
OR lARGE 
P PAN PIZZA 
Briefs 
TUESDAY MEETINGS : 
Blacks in Engineering and 
Technology, S p.m .. Student 
Cenl er MissIssippi Room : 
Int e r natio nal Bu si ness 
Associa tion. i :W p.m .. Rehn 
25. 
"WISF USE of Drugs,' · an 
informa liom.l film on the use 
of druC; by olde,· people, will 
be shown al 7 p.m. Tuesday al 
Carbondale Clinic and al 7 
p.m. Thursday al Marion 
Memoria l Hospilal by the 
Parkins on ' s Educational 
Program of5outhern Ill inois. 
BETA SIGMA Phi will bave 
a holiday bazaar from 9 a .m. to 
3 p.m. Saturday al 51. Francis 
Xavier Ca tholic Church , 
Poplar and Walnul streets in 
Carbondale. Handcrafts and 
baked goods will be for sale. 
CARBONDALE PARK 
Districi will offer Karate 
classes for aU ski!! lev~ls 
beginning Tuesda) . CJasse; 
meel from 5 to 6:30 p.m. 
Tuesday and Thursday al 
Lewis School Gym. Lewis 
Lane in Carbondale. 
BETA ALPHA Psi will have 
2 business meeting at 6:30 
p.m. Tuesday in Rebn 1.2. 
CA~[PUS MINISTRIES will 
have:: a tirr..e of ref1ection in 
suppor ; ui lhe Geneva summit 
from 2 10 4 p.m. Tuesday in 
Stude~1 Center Ballroom A. 
REGISTRATION CLOSES 
Tuesday for the Dec . 14 
Graduate R eco rds 
Examination. ConlaCI Testing 
Services Woody Hall B·204 or 
call 536·3300 for ·informalion . 
TlfE SIU Women's Club will 
have a coffee from 7 109 p.m. 
Tuesday. Dec. 3. Hosless will 
be Jane Wilson. 500 W. Walnut 
SI. Register by· No\' . 30 at 549· 
7760. 
MODEL I LLINO IS 
Gnvernment will have an 
organizational meeting at 7 
p.m. Tuesday in Faner 3075. 
PI SIGMA Epsilon will meet 
at 7 p.m. Tuesday in Lawson 
201. Guest speaker will be 
Bruce Wittenberg of the 
Southern Illinoisian. 
SOARING SINGLES will 
meet [rom 7 t08 p.m. Tuesday. 
Call t'85-6I96 for group in· 
formation and monthly 
calendar. 
MARION LA Leche League 
will meet at 9 a .m. Tuesday at 
t403 Nagel SI. in Marion. and 
the eYening meeting will be a t 
Rural Route 2 in Herrin. Call 
993-2384 for directions and 
group information. 
A SLIDE S~JW travelogue 
lecture on China will be 
presented at 2:30 p.m. Wed· 
nesday at the Carbondale 
Public Library. 
ACROSS 
1 Scrammed 
5 ArlZOl'\3 hi. 
9 Glue 
141 Frog genus 
15 Appetenl 
16 Church labN! 
17 ~city 
Today's 
Puzzle 
'8 PaM· 
-
...., ... 
20 - Girts 
22 Red...-
23 Strive 
24 Meal type 
25 Sbngy 
26 However 
27 PnnOpaJ 
28 Vehidf! 
31 Nocturnal 
unguIal. 
34 Garage 
goods 
35 Lode yoeIO 
36 Unhappy 
_0 
37 Clicho<l 
38~y 
39 F100 
<I() GOSSIpS 
., Cycle 
42 Next to NY 
.3 Screen 
4 .. Inlemo 
.S "'.owest 
airpor1 
'7 Hog 
48 SchI, org 
51 Moods 
53 Expunge-
menls 
55 ZOSltuoy 
57~ 
5II~0CI 
so US_ 
--60 N.,.' comb 
Puzzle answers 
are on Page 14. 
I",m 
6 · Metr~U"'t 
62 SpIo1 
63 Venison 
00 ... 
1 Fk)wef ieilt 
2 HST'" 
"'nJ1piOC<! 
3 Antagotlmli 
.. Stroge: 5_ 
6MiIMest 
7 Rodent~ 
8 CooI_ 
9 C4Jstomers 
10 Phony Mn".e 
" Fr.gtd 
12 ""'-'<Y 
13 UK langua;e 
19CM 
21 Tet,'" 
25 c.tr.es 26_' 
musoc: 
27 "Rememba 
the - " 
29 Sect", 30 ___ 
31 POI sooroe 
32 Actor lAdd 
3.1Slaget.e 
34 ArWnaI group 
37~ 
38 Caip:u:e 
<I() WOI'd ,..,. 
., Oes!.efts 
4 .. FrOStc:ked 
46FO' ..... ·~ 
.7 Al.t1hOf 
--
48_ 
4' eo.ted met .. 50_ 
S. "_ offt " 
52 PWtoon 
53_ 
54 KInd 01 car 
S6 Corn UfWI 
CALL KATHY OR 
AANDINQUI 
AIIOUTTHE 
ADVANTAGfOF 
JOINING OUR 
TRAVEL ClUBI! 
529-5511 
.......... 
7. S.lIlInols A" •• 
Carbondal.,llIInois 
Com ... ss 
Travel 
Club 
'UESDA Y NITE 
Give-Away Nite' 
-Hals 
3 BEERS FOR A BUCK 
75. Speedrails 
1.00 Imported Corona 
"Welcome Greeks I " 
101 W. College 529-9595 
THANKSGIVING 
BUFFET 
STUDENT CENTER CAFETERIA 
TUESDAY , NOVEMBER 19, 1985 
10:30AM - 1 :30PM 
-ROAST TURKEY WITH DRESSING - COLE SLAW 
-SWEET POT A TOE CASSEROLE WITH PINEAPPLE AND MARSHMALLOWS 
-GREEN BEANS WITH WATER CHESTNUTS - PUMPKIN PIE 
-CRANBERRY GELATIN MOLD 
-HOT ROLLS WITH WHIPPED BUTTER 
$2.95 
"MAY WE EXPLAIN?" 
We wouldn't want you to miss out on our final 
session of Graduate Portrai t Photogrc?hy 
Unti l Friday , our Yearbook Associa tes PhOi l .. -apher 
is ready and wa itin g to take you r graduate po(t l .::it! 
ALL students earning an ASSOCIATE 'S, BACHELOR'S, 
MASTER 'S, PhD . , or LA\"/ degree , or completing the 
first year of MEDICAL SCHOOL are eligible if 
graduating this December or next Mayor August! 
Sittings are only $3 .50 ! They are FREE when you 
order and pay for a yearbook at the studio. When you 
buy a yearbook at the studio , we pay the sitting fee 
and discount the price of the yearbook $4.00! The 
$18 .. 00 you 'll pay for the yearbook is an 18 percent 
discount and we 'll g ive you a copy of our $275 .00 
coupon book at NO EXTRA CHARGE ! 
For more information call us at 536-7768! 
THE COMPUTERIZED APPOINTMENT CARD W 
PROVIDED FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE BY ••• 
'" f 
Obelisk II Yest'book 
Dotily l!"«YpWw. _II ......... ' 
Tooting toddlers st." Photo by J. Darid McChesney 
Shc·y •• r-old. Amy Woolard end Josh Benton, 
both of Corbond<llo, c_ lor the Solukl 
basketball tNm during Its game against I 
Czechoslonklln team Saturday. 
Health and Fitness Guide 
" GOOD NIGHT'S SLEEP " 
WORKSHOP Practical 
methods of curing daytime 
drowsiness, la le night in· 
somnia. snor ing and other 
dis rupt ive s leep patterns will 
be discussed. Group will meet 
from 6:30 to 8 :30 p.m. Wed-
nesday. Dec. 4. in Rec Center 
mult i-purpose room. Ca ll the 
Wellness Center a t 536-444 t to 
register . 
DANCERCISE - classes are 
a vai la ble a t all skill levels 
tN-ondNI~G 
pE film sale 
th,e .& 
II Pictu~ Place at the 
51U Slu~c: n l C en te f 
135·24 tlOOl ISA 
110 -24 tl0011SA 
15 El F 01 51' 12001.50' 
several tim'.!S daily_ Contact 
the Rec Center information 
desk at 536-5531 for in-
formation . 
GOALCETTERS -
goals by thp e"u 
semest'?!" Weekly 
forms are due Dec. 6_ 
AchiP':c 
vi the 
re port 
NUTRITION ANALYSIS -
new service offered by the Rec 
Center Sports Medicine Office, 
featuring computerized diet 
analysis and energy balance_ 
Ca ll 453-3020 for a half-hour 
a ppointment. 
FITNESS ASSESSM~:.rs -
measUT<: s trength, n,.xability, 
endl . :ra n c ~ and ae r obic 
C3l>lcity. Cc,1I 453-3020 for a 
one hour appointment. 
SPORTS MEDI C INE 
PROGRAM - proviu... in-
formation on · the prevention 
and rehabilitation of sport'-
related injuries. Call 453-3020 
for an appointment. 
Miller & Lite 
40t Drafts 
2_25 Pitchers 
80~ Speedrails 
9O~ Seagrams 7 
9O~ C.bin still 1 01 
!mKnbrau Dark 
50t Drafts Special of the month: 
Bacardi LT 90. 
---- -- ------- .... ..... Jt~·;i!(:::C:.ri.L·DAY&·N·iG·~iT .. ····· .. ............ . 
Stoll Vodka 95¢ 
f£lMSZh ~1IIIi~fJilK:Jl[?' 
PallO 10. Daily EaYJ>\ian. __ .,.,. 19,JII5 
Classifieds 
Directory 
For Sale 
Auto 
Parts & Services 
Motorcycles 
Homes 
Mobile Homes 
Miscellaneous 
Electronics 
Pets & Supplies 
Bicycles 
Cameras 
Sporting Goods 
Recr_tlonal Vehicles 
Furniture 
Musical 
For Rent 
Apartments 
Houses 
Mobile Homes 
Rooms 
Roommates 
Duplexes 
Wanted to Rent 
Business Property 
Mobile Home Lots 
Help Wanted 
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EffiCIENCY 
APARTMENTS 
A. CoNitioooI CIou It eo_ 
FonoioM4 SMJ A".w 
eo".... W .... I ....... 
E"lclenc~ II •• rtment. 
fal ... s..tnI S--
Bayles·Blair·Douer 
529 ·40 2-451 ·5422 
529 ·3929 
Benine Real 
Estate 
205 E_ Main 
45l·2134 
NEAR SIU 81' W en."r " 
bMm5 S110 U~ • ... 0 Coil ,t.. 
In .. ~llm."1 Hew,., • • as !J1S 
b1168ot19 
MURPHYSBOR O 10 SU81 £J I 
bedroom opt SIbS mo,,'n wa'., 
orMI fro,,", .l't(lude-d 644 ~ of,.< 6 
pm 
77 ":8010 
QUALIfY I 801M opl furn COt 
peled open Dec , . S185 mo 4S7 
6~oh~S 00 
11118069 
CDAlE. ' 8DRM ","'urni,hed opt 
Gorog. ch,on col/ o",lIm. 4.S7 
~;l ~o!.p l ...,,",, 
Closv .n .... gh to g.t Up 
at 7:to 5 and stili make 
it to Y"'" 1:00am doss! 
COMPLlTEL Y HEW 
TOWfNHOUSIS 
2 I. 1 .IDItOOM UNITS 
Nhlt' APP\.IANCES 
INCLUDING : 
.W"'~HER 8 DRYER IN EACH 
UU I1 
.MIC~OWAVE OVEN 
-GAR6A.GE C·(.PQSAl 
- OVEN RM~r.[ 
- REFRIGERATOR 
- UVING ROOM OECK 
- CARPETED BASEM[N I 
- FA'ING BAR 
."J BATHS 
-CABLE ' 
MOon~"I ... M""" 
'011 MOM IWO. call ,H-MI. 
nit s . • AU st. CAIIeOMOAU 
4OUO WEDNlSOA y . 
1> • • ly-EgyjJIJ ...... 'N.".mber 19. 198>. Page 11 
, 'EDW()()M ,Af'II'llAHaS. (~~'..d. 
, _, n/n · o.po.lI. S '00 S'40 
mon,hly • m ' S S I 'S7.~, 
611I'b71 
HOUSE FOff .EHI 3 b.drooms w l'h 
corpe, • •• c.II.nt coM/'1cH'I 5JSO~ 
month S79· I419 OIrIyUm~ 0" S. , · 
S5SOoft., S pm 
73S6,b70 
, 1I0l0M HOUSE. Yef'Y cut • . wood 
s to .... Ig shod.d lot . qui.' 
",'ghbc:f'hood. 6 II w '!9don 
Cdole Coif 0""""'. ~ ,_ ... 
"'"loge. ""·307' 
. 73611b6' 
') ' ED'OOM HOUSE ' n Mu' · 
phyIboro au .. , 'ocotlon 'eoJ •. no 
petl CA7·nS3 
7701'b70 
3 'OIM OCfCUTlVI~. foo- r.,..' 
Corl~III • • clos. 10 John A logon 
AO'OI/obl. _ , Coli 9IS·3S06 ch.r 4 
67."b 70 
at D W MAIN '} l'~y. , bc/rm . 
rlos. 10 M'dole S~nSl C.n'er 
Coli 07·IISS. ot" 10f' ,,"I' Of' Pou' 
Smllh 
11ISlb71 
609 N ALMOND 3 bdr", . goroSl. 
......osher·dry. ' . , peopl. n..cl I 
"'01'. 51SO mo .-orh 54' .' '' ' or 
S1'·JSI3 
781,}I W6 
3 B~M HOUSE 31 4 Crn""_. 
corport. nor. '(O,d • ......osher·dryer 
AO'O rI Immed .. 5. 7) mo ) " -1'" 
6mlW6 
MoltU.Hom .. 
MOilLE HOMES Fm ,.nl li! o.on". 
Mobil. Hom. Po," 0.,,1. , or~. I 
mil. sou'n o n Hwy 51 S',·. 713 
69'5Be11 
WANT TO SAVE SSJ1 Try S"5 lor 
n,C. , bedrOOO¥l ,ro ll., COt~' 
Good condition (.all S4'·J8SO 
. 66991c 71 
' 1DlM AprS • ...,.,. n ice. compl.,.ly 
'urn ls~. , mon,h conltoct. only 
SI1S "., mon,h loco,ed' mll.s 
eoJ' of Cdcle Coif S4'·66" doy1 or 
,54,.JOO,) 04'., S pm Win'" conltacl 
'0"'" 73 1Ok7' 
" XS6 MOIlLE HOME _ Slolrpo .... 
In •• cell.,.., condi' lon on pt"1 .. o'. 101 
Hoo""S7·1U1 
674 ' 1c68 
SUIlEAU MOIIl( HOME Nol gos . 
SISO GI-_' .. I_ I S'op by between 
S ond 1 pm do lly I30S S Woll. 
Jochon Tr' Pie . n ... mbet II 
"'5Be6~ 
.ENT WAIi! STAIrS I Unbell.""Obl,. 
nle. , btl Cor~'. Olr . oppllonen . 
SI1SI A""OU _S4'·JnO 
l) IJleIC 
CAIi!IDNDAl.l I] FOOT o nd .. 1001 
wid. Clot. '0 co mpus S'ud.n' 
pr. /. rred 519·4444 
131"cll 
WHY li!lNl? I UY your _ 1]- wid. 
mobil. ~~ lor only JJ69 down o nd 
$100 0 mon,h 'nl.,,,.., ,nc/uded 
51'· ......... 
l eHle ll 
YESI WE ACClPT chUdr. n ond re's 
'} bed,ooml ".1(60. C'Cl bl. o""Ollob'. 
51'· .... 
l:' ''Bel l 
SUPEIl Nlef " X~~ . ~I",ro l 5'0'1 
'u,no~. . n.... _'CH'm ... ,ndoW'S . 
Iocoled ""'l'Iln I mile 01 SfU ond ....,.,. 
;=:~,~o ::==:" ,~~bf. 
rOI. Coli IIImo ls Mobil. Hoon. 
' .ntoIONJ ltee»Ol, aJJ,S' 7S 
6161le1l 
C DAl l NlCl . CLEAH I o'ld 1 bd,m 
" o il.,.. ond Opl .. s •• n 01 409 l 
Woln ... t. f W Se ...... l 
l JJ l le n 
NICE 1 'OIM . /1J( I' w ld.l. JIll/ 
O¥O.IobJ. 'CK foil Oule' pork . dos. 
10 (Qmp&n ond Io ... ndromol Moil bel.". ~ pe'" depos it Coli s-t, 
04\11 CH".51-S"5 
. 73J61c:" 
HEU" I I HEED .ptlng.em wb"-ot.., 
fCH' my , o nd 0 hoff bdrm mobil. 
home V«y nlC'e. low ,...,t. ,"'"' 
::: ~"'S,,;,. ,~::r,; .• !,,':'ln 10 
• 16S4Ic6' 
COONTIY UVlNG. 2 bdrm . ~s 
~,. nk. locoted _ Ik. Dotl\ln 
SI ' S"" monlh 5"-661] dey •• CK 
,54,·.1OO2oll.,Spm 
. • .. _ . . . 13411c73 
MOellf ~( fa. r.,..' on hew ... 
Iorm. WCKk fn • • dMJnpe fCK ,.,.., 
,54'-71OS 
.. .. . 7J64kN 
2 ao.M T."/LEt • .... b"-ot.. ICK 
spring 0." .. , cOIJnh'y • ylng 10 m in . 
frOft'l tOmptn SISO nc Co li S4'. 
6910or ' S7-S711 
••.. 17011c70 
I2XIO Motll! HOM. In Cdc,. MH 
pcKk 10 lublel 2 b*",s S 100 0 
monm O#td ..,'" Coli TI'er 4. ' Sl. 
'017 
. 16991c1O 
HHP /I I HffO to • ..,~e my , 
bdrm .-bile homel Po 'Ol .,.. A·C. 
coble GI-_ I.ovlngs 1 S 19~5OO 
• . " • _ 73731clS 
14)(60 2 IOItM lurnlll' • .td. Ho pel' 
; 00 N. Spt-I....,... un ,_:'nO Coli 
hoonofl ... 5 01 S" · 17)6 
.. 611S1c70 
I"DOOIt 
POOL 
.Home Re nta ls 
s ta rting a t Sl .. S/ Mo . 
·lats sta rting a t 
S70/ Mo . 
CA""'DAU~U 
HOMES 
2 MlUS NOImt Of SlU 
ON"'" 51 
~'--iii* .IS 
-
CALL NOW: Mt-_ 
GUAlAHTfEO CHEAI"fST .A TE I 
Shop ·Compor. Ch.op.sl rent 
on~I SI2S1 2 bd s...p.r nlce l 
Mu."_ to bell ..... I S. ' ·3I.50. 
. . 67141e16 
') 'D.M flAILU A ... o " . In 
o.c.mbef'. I .,." _ )1 of nJ".pII1 
F.,n . A·C. low rol. S4'·3SS' o ff., 
'''''' 7I00I<6' you IfnE. HUUr to I I ... ' n Ittle 'n 
_ of Ihn. "'ef)' nIce ,. wfdM wi'''' 
1 Of' 3 bedroom. i(),h or. I...,.nl~. 
don '0 C'Clmpul ond In ptocflcolly 
~ COf'dI"on AO'OII . o.c.,..,bet IS 
No ~11 Coli 519·Sfl, CH' S'}9·.1920 
of'.,.Spm 
6"'1e70 
.-
S'NGlE NIVA'E.()(')M 0 "" o.c 1 
H •• I fo ~ompu. 51 (. S Unl...,.. lty 
V.,.,cI_n 1l1"':.:iC; ) ;;" ·'S" . l r lon 
1J70Id6' 
Roommo ... 1 L-____ _ 
FEMALE TO SHAIlE wlfh 3 olhel's o . 
Georg. 'own fo, .econd • .,.".st.r 
Nlc. opo"m.n ' " S1'·2187 
66n Be6 1 
1t00MMATE TO SHA'f l or;~ 
opoNment (S I3Somonlh) CoIIK",r l 
0' John 01 S1'·S6I1 
'238"'0 
MALE TO SHARl wllh 1 olhers 01 
GeorSl.,own V.ry nlc. oporlrn.nl l 
COft'Ipo,'bl. fOOfnfP'lol.s l S'}9·1187. 
.. .• • 670n.71 
'QOMMA TE TO SHAlf' b.drooon 
hovs . OM> bIle Irom rump .... 
SI31 SOrno ond o n • . fourlh ... ,I' 5" , 660' 7SIII e67 
., ItOOMMA TE) NfED I mor.-mol. 
0' I.me/.·ICI' nice Iorge. 3 bd,m 
hoon. with Ilr.ploc • . w d .. d ilh . 
'IOI'O,h Coli Poul 0' Coni'l l • . 519· ' '}9" 
13381e67 
FEMALE NUDED FO. IprlnSl 
s.",",., Lo'V. I...,.n hoovs • • good 
Ioco'ion Coli H.tdl. S49·79S6 
7641 .. 10 
FEMALE ItQOMMATE WAHflD fCl' 1 
bdrm MO!l,Ir. non· ,moleer Coli 5" , 
1668 or 4S7·1OI9 
16 76S.7 .. 
FEMAl! TO SHAU n lc. 1 bdr", 
Iroil., • m l S onS I Non·vnoleer 
end rftpot's lble SIlO. hell ... " , S4,. ,.,., 
167~"70 
li!00MMA TES HErOlO TO ,,,,,..,. nlc. 
l~s Po,k ap ' Furn . cobl. TV Coli 
Min ondWoo for Info Of "S7·76"S 0' 
.54\1· 113a 
16708.,0 
MATUIi!E. NEA T. FEMAil '0 lhor. 
nlc. d ... p l •• S I5S plu$ 1'10" " fll/U.s 
~1~_Lo~ 
MOI"£ HOME VAaS O¥Ollobl. 
Nle. qul., oImo~pIMor. 'o.omoe 
M"'" I ",II. MH.!,h on Hw-f 5 1 S4' -
.713 
., • 69161111 
C:.,>.E WflDWOOD MOIIlf Horne 
Potle Nice. ~ 101. Iocoled on I 
Gfonl CIty .cod S;,i· .5.al1 0' 51'· 
S3JI 
73S11113 
SOUTHERN MOI"E HOME F",; 1. 
loco," on Worr.n Itood C/o .. to 
SI ... S1'·5818 01' S'}9·SlJ ' 
73S11173 
lors STAIITING AT 510".. m ::mfh 
t~1 r.nl Incl...des _ ,.,. frosh oM 
occ.s: fo Indoot pool lounOroma ' 
on FIf.""."1 S" ·JOOO 
170J8I70 
l w:lUi ":iii,. I 
GOVUNME,..T lOIS SI6 .0'0· 
SS'.230yr Naw hir lrtg Coll lO)-6Il· 
6000 . •• , ' ·' SOI fOf' curr.'" led.,ol 
"11 
6' 31Cl0 
EAIlN MOHEV Fa_ Chr" 'mot '" 
Spl'in" breok Sell A ... on _rn up '0 
SO perc..,,' Coli now Joon Shonnon. 
S19·J426 
lJ06C11 
PAIl· TIME MENTAl HftIllh Ald. 
~I'lon open. For furth« de'oll • . 
tOlIS4,·]13' 
. 1316C70 
JOISI JOISI JOIS I Mon.yl 
Money l Mon.,.1 Wonf to Ie_ 
whet. bes' po., 1s1 CgII 805·617· 
6000 . •• 1 AA · IOOO 
""'C70 
lPN. 01 DfPAIi!TMENT. port ,"m. 
SI JOieph', MemorJoI Hospl tol. 
Ml,lrphy.boro Coli 6'4 .3/ 56 . 
Doro,h., MonworlnSl 
13.51Cl0 
PA,f. TlMl NfLI' 'IOI'Onled 0' lop hunl 
stobl. Wewle In •• chonge fOf' 
housIng CoIl 54'. 110S 
7J6JC6I 
DfNTAL HYGIENE FACUUY .. Fulf 
time I.n ... ,. Iroc:Ie pmlllon In Denlo l 
~'~;:60nl!:m~I::'I~sln~1~ 
d ldod Jc ond cllnl(ol Inltruct /on, 
coordlno Ung clln lco l rodlolog., . 
por llc'po ll ng In con"nu lng 
t'dllCOlton. ond o n In'.,."' In 
, •• _,,101 o nd publiC'Clllens. 01 w.1I 
ot Ofher nCKtI'IOI d u'l.s 01 SIU COIl ) '9·a19O o f I., 6 
166.J8eOi f"K'Ulty o..nto l Hygl. n. 'oc ... lty 
1 FEMALES ,.,EfOED . prlng ,.m.,' . r tepo< t '0 Cother ln. J.ns.n . coor· 
g' L.wls Por" 54'.6081 dlnol", o f ,ke p'ogrom MOI'.r·s 
deg-r .. .... ;Ih f.och lnSl •• perl.nc. 1,.-
polholegy ond rodlo legy pt.'.rred. 
. lIglb lll ty I", d.nlol '" d."'ol 
"'y" l.n. IIc.n,u'. In ""noit 
t eq ... l red " onlo ond .010..,. com· 
........_1. ....nl... educo"_ o nd 
•• perl. ne. Send epp/k ol/on w.th 
nort.,..' c...,."a.lutYt wj,o. by April I . 
/986 to Dr Fred.,lc l Mor"on 
DI,ectOf', DIY/s ion 01 A llied H_"h 
o nd PublIc S. , ... ,c... School 01 
Tet"hnlm l Co,_ t . , ~'h.,.n ill inois 
168Dle6' 
I 011 , roommol. , 10' '.wil Porle. 
Sp.-Ing " 6 A" .rnoon · . .... nln". S19· 
1051 
16o!SIe6' 
MA TUite NON·SMOKING f.mol. '0 
t hot". ' tOll. r on Glonl C. ,y lid S 100 
p lul helf u'" A""OII now 549."'" 
61308e61 
li!()OMMAfl HElDfD FOR beo ... , jful 
1 belr", It OuJe I locotlon 5100 0 
me Coli Joe. 519·1936 1696h8S Uni...,..I' y. Corbondol. . IL 6190 ' 
I ltOOMMATl NfEOED. lorQe bdrm . SIU Is o n o ff/rmetl .... or'ion~1 
Jorge hews • • SI IS mon,h 2 bf"s opporlunlty.m,.,~ 7367(67 
' rom StU ' S7·1.514 or fA7."" MALI OUAOIItAPUGK Ff(OffotC end 
CHlISfIAN tQOMMATES ::::r-:o' ofl.ndonl. me" ew f_'. Slortlng 
~~CU~':"';';::~5;~onoble role. , :~j:::=:':!d m,::~::-:'-:;~!:;' 
F£MAU 'OOMMATlS. i671!::~~ =.":; 7'~r,1;. ~::'~ng~~ 
huge doubJ. wide mobile horMo T~pson PI To ,.' IoIp Int...-v l_ 
~:=::-O:h. ~"'~:,;=':,!-.! ~., .ro'~_ .1.1S:~~' ~2~. ::: 
S, S4'-U':' . 1713"72 Fit£( lOOG. AND meo" to te"JpOtI . 
1 MALE 'QOMMAJE ~ 10 ~C::C;$.=~'~lt~:?~ 
:;;:$1 :!::,;~;',;~io.-t. ~ri IOf' 10 • • ta. C go". 61tOJ. n05C'S 
• •.•• •. .. . ... . 6713 .. 1'; 
SUllfA!U WAHTlO FO« ".w 
.Meodowrldee T_~ • • ApI. 3D 
• .,.., negollobl. S'}9·5S3I 
. " ... 7J78,,76 
609 H AlA'OHO, 3 bdrm • poge. 
....osher-drye-r. 2 people rtH>d I 
mer. S'SO me eoocf'I . S4' ·"21 Of' 
~19 ·3513 
181'..,6 
OfF S. SI . Unity PoIn'. one 01 m. 
new ond beHer 0f'Ift on HIghIoncMf' 
Lorve 10, • .-eluded. lhog CfKPIf', o lr . 
r. lrlg • • Iewe. CtnlOft'l klletten SJOO 
m~ )49-1SOS 
. .. ...... _.. .. 7" 1116' 
COALE. IfAUTIFUl , bdrm . SJOO. 
no 1_ • . pel1 . or 'IOI'OJ.,-beds ' 57· 
S431 or .S7·S94] 
...• . 73011111 
1 11 Dtm.fX. ollel« .. . fcweo . r.fr. , 
A·C. W·D hoo/If-vp. corpeled No 
peh aule' or_ . o.p rei:! InquIre 
I01H. Jomfl. Cdole 
..• . 6743'''' 
OUl"tfX·CA"OHOAlE. J btl. un· 
""rntthed. W~ ond IrOth ptdrr-up 
film S1SO mo 5"' ·0516 
76S61f61 
ROTIIl RE"TfIl! 
.,' .... 22 
APYS. AND_U 
HOMIIAVAILARI 
HOW THIIOUOH THI 
SPItING IIMlIII • . 
AU.-.. AIC. QIAN, 
GOOD LOCATIONS_ 
NOPIlS. 
WANTED. ruTOIS. A(AO(MICAU Y 
. nlhUllo s t/c . h ISlhl., • .,.,,,,;I ... ale d 
OfIPllronfs few th.e poIlllon 01 tutw • 
10 pro ... ld . I ... 'orlnSl '0 un· 
d.r,roduo ,. "ud. nts .prlng 
I~I'" In the ~I of: GE·A "0, 
GE-' 108; GE·. 21M: GE·.,,2; GE-C 
100. GE·C 102. Gf·C 104. GE·t) 10 1_ 
QuoUflC'Clllon. Includ. 3 .0 c"A. 0 
mol...,.. olfllude. documenteod ••• 
perth. frt r.'.O'Onl conf.,..f or.o,. 
,..,1.11. lime ond fnternl In 
workIng ItOrn 6 to 10 hours "., 
--. 'ecru/red E'ISI,bW". for 
~'-c :::~ ~'1: t"':'t~::':'7o: 
Io.k Skllli. Woody Holl C,' . ond 
'"VII be r.'urned by Monday. 
o.c..rotbef'2. 'NS 
.. . ... 717IC1O 
AIIlIHfS NOW HIIIHG. ,...,. 
O'OI/onht. fllgh' oflendonk ortd 
~c;;t.f~~ ~S~~ 
In#o. 
........... .. 73S4Cll 
NUDED. AotIlT MAlE 10 oulsl 
dtto~ed sludenl 'Of' Iptlng ,.rnes'" 
from 1 10 I om Coli John, 4~ 1 ·Sl4 1 
.• , .. 17JX70 
"EItSOHAL CAll AnENDA HTS 
~ oppllco'ions ore IWW bti"Sl 
to""" Pleos. oppl., 01 Ot_obfe.d 
Sludenl Senoke. Woody Ho" ' - ISO 
0] S731 
71OK61 
TY"';:1.5 SSOO WlEKl Y 01 hom. 
InfOf'molloni' Send •• " ·oddtnled 
.tomped etl¥eq,. to '- 0 ' "f) 10. 
9/ • •• • Morlon. Il6'}9S', 
• ,.. ••• .• . . 7107C70 
OHNIHG5 IN EVAlUATION • ..."k · 
odiUlfmenl 'romlng. fcHnlly support 
""" potiliont wilh ptOVft.i .... ond 
Inno ... . ".... CA.' · o ccr . dll. d 
,ehobIllfotlon lor",,,.. I«helOf"s 
o.p-.. __ -.. . .s.nd r" _ to. 
Ft .. Sfor lndVl"'~. 1M kJ 10_ 60. 
0u0u0fn. ft. 61Q2. EO' 
. •... • .. . . 67'tOC6' 
HO." WAHTlD. DAYS ond ,.,.,..,. 
~ in peoon 0' Coplofn 0 ' • • .00 
E Woln"'. Corbondo" 
• 67'9SC61 
Pag<12. OInly Ecypti.an •• NCJY1!Dlber 19.19B5 
~~~ T';.~ ~/~ ~~c::~,,~ 
7.11£11 
"j 
1_"#." sFl 
GUIO lDAlE .r OWNE' 6 rooms. 
, OCf"n . CIMe to (Ompu' SlS.ODD 
'S7-4373 
171101' 
rush lobs Term ",open. 'Ml lt-dln . no ItEWA'D. l OSr FW'"O"p"on 
~:".,.c;od ~' ,:;:!i. r:d~~;: I ~!:;.;;.~;rodoy, Ho... a Of' ,he 
('O ... H. 'opn tronsrrlbed AO'OII •• ,. •. 1691G10 
from McOonoId's 20 poo'I •• p For I lOSfOVfIt HAllOWEEN men', ~Id 
.,o"tr work. nJII S79·'}n2. nedrloce oM (TOt_ ~/eos. coif 
. . ... . 74'0(87 I John. 529·1JSO . .... 
DAVIS COHSfJPUCTIOH LAItGl ew 169JG11 
smoll. _ do /I 01. , Fr_ "f/mo les 
'57·1438. 
• ... •. . 6167£10 
• C.J TltJO( snvlCf: mon wi'., 
picl! .... p Iruek 10' hO\l lln9 0' mo" 'ng 
,54'·"31 . 7011£71 
1 AND ~ Po inllng 10 yn ••. 
"... .. nce • •• 'erlOf' out .pecloltr. w ill 
do 'nterlor Fr_., lImof.s Coli 611· 
47S' 
71 I 5E1J 
ANNiVUSA.,. SPECIAL CAIS 
poInted S200 ond ... p Ou~on' 
products body .....or" oddillonol. 
replor.menf ... ' nyl lops ond polnl 
gllOtOnl-.d ' S7·8113. M·F, ' ·S 
Coming soon cus'om truele ond ""On 
portl. n1O£61 
PAIN TING . PAPU HANGING . 
p lo . '., r.po l t Guor o n, •• d 
Prof ... /onoI Ollollly. 10 yft •• p AI 
'ollo · r Thomos 519"'JI1. S.,·7'61 
1248E9I 
DIi! SOOT CHIMNlY S ...... p 
Otlm,..,. Ilr" M trOy hom" Coli 
,.~-4<t6S . 7I2IEn 
CA"Nfl MAKING AHO Fin . 
woodworle 40 yeo,. •• ",,'.M. 
It.f.,erIC.'. free .llImol.s Kitchen 
tObf .... h . sl ... _ (obln.'I. !tulil-ins . 
bocNr C'Clsn ond 01"'", GI .... us 0 
to"0'S41· ~II 
1110£81 
NllD A PA~U fyped111M SelectrIc. 
'"01' ond CIC'nIrol. 'eosonobl. 
nln S4'·"SI 
• 1403£73 
TynSn IlSUM£S AVA/LAlLf wfth 
border's . speclol pop4'fs . molchlng 
........ Iope-s Henry Prlnllng. 118 S 
I/Ilnols 519·)040. 
.... . ... _ .. 67J6E17 
WfU IAI.,..S/r IH my home Coli S4,. 
0404 W_doyI only 
• •. . 6141E68 
If'S GETTiNG TO be I~' lime of 
y.or .. lor prole u lonol 'ypes.' 
~:,:' ;;:~=~sS I~O~~-:;:: 
com. to Comp'Kh. sKOnd floor 
S,l.fdenf C.nf., . lor lOll. CO.,· 
.H.t ...... orn:l ,."obl. s.,...I(. SA9· 
,." 1311EIO 
MOJOKVClE srOltAG( IN Meled 
buIlding S IO monlh/., Coli be"-en 
9om ond6pm 01 681.4S4S 
7317E68 
TYPING .. TNESH . DISSEIi!T ATIONS , 
Lilled wilh Grod<lO'. School 45 7· 
47/ ' o fterSpm 
_.' l SJJf1' 
CAll -MI "X Ir 00 r-o ....d 
._,hl"1l .... be r.,..~ .. n -,."... 
/1111. odd ;00, thol hg...  been 
"'r/loll"1l yo... 'CK ~'hs'1 No Job I. 
too stl'lOII w 100 big We rlc Inlcr lef 
r.mod.llng . mobil. ~. r.polft . 
ond reploc. w indow) . 1000m win · 
dows ond tcr_ns F, •• n tlmole. 
2S y_n 01 e.perl..-.c. In Jochon 
County. Coli on.,'lme Including 
_IteNfi )4'-8238 0' ''}9·S'lJ 
. • ." 6175f84 
T'£[S. SHIWUUY .EMOVED. o lso 
;'1":'=~,~'~01m,.34~ 
• . .•. _ .•. 1614f ... 
TYpIHG. THE OfFICE. 300 f . Moln. 
Suit. 5 . Coli 54'..]512. 
~.IGN"Nn 
.. II .. IITHIIGHT 
• . .... . . . <;1_ . 1 .... ... '4 
.0"._"·.0.0 .... ·_ .. 
' •• ·27 •• 
Mon 1 ..... ,hutt h . 10-. _ 
W"', I).:-",- M" 07Jl'" 
.... , " , 1p ... 
21SW. MAIN 
E-Z Rental Center 
1817 W. SycalllOl'e 
Carbondale. IL 
4 57-4 127 
H ouseclean ing 
Equipmenr 
ALTERATIONS 
SEWING 
DESIGNING 
Reasonable Rates 
48 HR . S ER VfC E 
AVAILABLE 
HRS: 9:00-5:00 M-F 
10:00-4:00 !'~t. 
EVELYN'S 
HOT RAGS 
'15 S. University 
......-- .... 1oIonoI) 
,611,5H-1M2 
I "#'b-'i""jgtnuW I 
WlNTE' .... EAK SKIING 01 Sr.orntY.MJt 
Springs ond Voll frOft'l $1S. Of' 
wnnlng 01 Sovth ~odr. " fond ortd 
Do)'ono hoch Irom S991 H ... ,.,.,.. coli 
Sunchcn. Tours lor ",or. In · 
lew,"oflon ro/l fr_ . ' ·IOO·]'}I -5'" 
~ conlact 0 S ... n(~s. '.pt.s.n . 
tof l.... lodoy ' Wh.n '(Out winl.., 
br_" coun'l ccunl on S ... nchos. 1 
7C I1J10 
USIIAN AND GAY loll. h ker. 10 
Ii. t..,. Inform. ortd r . f., Op.n 6-11 
pmdolty CoII S19·GAYS 
1379J1I 
FOff A Vllty Impewlon' mn,ope. 
d lo l ' !.. l ·Sl79 
":"'''111 
Y£STUYlA' ANTIQUES AN D 
CoIIK tlb'.s l luy ond •• 11 ,.,, O ld 
W.11 Moln Thur. , ......... Sol 1000 
om.4 00 pm rh'n" X-mos 1 
141U6I 
11:11&-'44-""'1:,,"& I 
.USINESS IS lOOMING. Due 'g m. 
~":..:"'oC:;01y~~= p=~~ 
~~,. ~;:; ' ~';::~.!;· ~r.:,~r 
w. or. 0" .,fobIl.hed d l,,,,iWfOl' of 
:7;''!'''':.~=~~~'t!::'= 
busl"", .. If you would IIh to Igh 
port In lhe tII'O"""h Irtdtnh'y 01 the 
lO's end «hI ..... p .... onol "ncneio' 
.!,ItteSs. open m_,ings will be held 
on T,,"dey. Nov 19th 01 200 pm 
ond 1 00 Pf". Morlon HoI/dey Inn 
Asle 10f' Mr PlcleawHI No cnl/, 
pl_s. 
.. • 6741M67 
NATIONAL F.ANCHI$E lOOfC!HG 
lor hord • .....orklnSl del.,.mlned ~.on 
10 own ond Clpe'f"ol. own bus l","s In 
m il 0'_ Tololly new concepf In 
oulomoll ... opPeotonce 'n ... " ' m..,, ' 
req ... lred Send Inqulrl.s '0 Aufo 
Vo l.'. '10 1 'toodwoy. podoxoh. KV 
""'" 1689MfA 
ATTENTION • 
-atA ..... _ : 
Wc u ld you lik. to own a 
wh4t.lchair equipped home? 
'h mile south of ca mpus . 
Acr. of ground ond t,oil.r 
to rCf'lt . a t Via,. low 
prKft $25.000. 
CHlftT HILL ANO STOHl 
ftAL" 
CALL 457"177 POll APt'T. 
CHIISTMAS TREE 
.SALE! 
NOV. 30-DEC.2 
8am - SUNSET 
EAST SIDE Of 
MCANDREW 
STADIUM 
SRU:AIIONOAU 
T"E SIU BORSflR 
OFFICE WOULD 
LIKE TO REMI"D 
TOUT""TWE 
WILL BE tlOSED 
0,,,.av. l0.1915 
FROM 
11"M-11"00" 
T",,"KYOUI 
'J(J ~ 
CONGUTUL4'TlONS 
BItOT"ERSI 
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IILP"II P"I O"£QII 
CONGllflTUL4'TlONS 
TO flU THE NEW 
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SIGMflPI 
fllllTEIlN ITT 
~vf~", $oA .. 
9,-~~ 
9JiIIlJ1W6 
.'7cd16 __ ~ 
fh-'9~ 
""'-~ 
~vIti...do. 
Jl6fR.z-l 
~.'7~; 
~ 9 .... .'7cA.-..I..t 
~ $-''V,-k 
LOVE. 
YOUR 
LlnLE 
SISTERS 
."ntSl' .1 SSaI' Cllil_ 
701 West Mill Carbondale (618) 529-3552 
BIllE CLASSES - Sprlne 1916 
1M Ioptl" Student Center off ..... occr~it.d bible d as ..... TheM 
don" moy be tra nsferred to StU·, or ony other occredited col . 
.... 01 un~ity . Tht .. (OUtMS with th .... Mmftter credit hour' 
eoch o r. ottered the Foil of 1915. 
~wlttl ... tR"'-"27. 1_ 
~ .... n.. 
'<Md T .. tomenl ll·From Conquest T Th 2:00-3:0) pm 
to $oN,tude c- t.:J) 
·New T .. toment ,. the ute of 
Chr'" (I iblt 153) 
-chri"ian Doct, ;_ (libae 373) 
.. 
Tu 
Women swim past PJlizzou, 
fall to Kansas in openers 
PEOPLE FOR PEACE 
AI' assembly in support of the Geneva Summit 
2-4pm By Sandra Todd 
Staff Wnter 
The SIU-C women swim-
mers opened their season with 
a one-for-two split O\'cr the 
weekend. losing Fr iday 
against a fresh Kansas squad 
67-16 and turning the tide 
Salurda\' in a 63-48 win J\'cr 
Missou!"1 . 
Taking inlo consideration 
that Kansas and SIU-C are in 
different parts of their 
season5. Coach Baile~ 
Weathers said he fe l _ tha' th,· 
alukl womcn turn, j in som ! 
good performances jcspit~ l:i. ! 
loss. 
"lI"e are genera lly less 
rcst<-d tr.an Kan sas'" 
Weathers said. " but they were 
beating us of( the walls 
(pushoffs l. 
.. K .... '1sas swims a different 
kind of season." he said . " We 
need to do faster things in 
practice and some specialty 
strokes - wc're just getting 
into .that pa r t of the season 
now. 
The top scorer of the meet 
was senior Wendy Lucero. who 
won the one-meter diving 
competition with 269.70 points. 
and the three-meter with 
226.95. 
-----.--------
:JacqLL£'~ :BoLLtiqLL£ 
West Park Plaza 
-Chris tmas Corn er 
-Jewelry 6 
-Glass 
.$ 
and :JaaqLL£ '~ 
~i.m..oLL~inE. ~E't(Jicc. 
-Bachelor Parties 
-Wedd ing Part ies 
-A nniversa ry Part ies 
Aci'os~ !{:>m Ramada Inn 
~9-5989 
I'IIA.cHIY" __ 
..... w_ 
IMattoon 131 .75 Round",p 
Efflnaham ~ 21.7' RoundtriJi 
IIlmtmd 136.75 Round"', 
Champal9n $35.75 Roundtrip 
.iiI..l.mJIn $31.75 Roundtrip 
Kankak_ 140.75 Roundtrip 
I.W.y .110 .... 11 • .,1. 
~: Fri . ~pm , Nov 22 
: Sot. Sun . Mon 
Nov:ll. Dec I. Dec 2 
HI·WAY COACHES 
Ale. WA5HR()(W., REO..NNG SEATS 
~ TlOCETSAl..fS S UOENT OfFICE '" RANSIl 715 5. Unlv. 
OHN M.F lOam - 5pm 
PHI 529·1862 
Diver Angie Fa idherbe took 
second wit h 2'1i .35 points. 
Also scoring for Southern 
was fres hman Patsy Mullen. 
who look a (irst in the 200-yard 
breaststroke with a 2:28.33. 
Teamma te Amy Witheri te 
followed close behind with a 
2:29.31 for second place. Stacy 
Westfa ll took second in the 
l.OOO·yard frccsty le wi lh a 
10:30.82 . Susie Wittry spr inted 
a :53.93 for a third-place 100 
free . Rene Royalty took second 
in the 50 free with , 24 .95. 
Wendy Irick took second in the 
200 individual medley with a 
2: 15.76 and Roxanne Carlton 
took second in the 200 free with 
a 1:56.1i . 
Wilh the longest travel hours 
having come on Friday. SJU·C 
was more rested for Salur-
day's meet against Missouri 
and it reflected in the Sa luk i 
performances . 
Westfall won the 500-
freestyle with a 5'08.36 while 
Ma r ianne Bentley na bbed 
second place with - a 5: 10.65, 
improv ' ng on her Ka nsas 
performa nce by more than two 
seconds. 
Weathers 
individual 
with 
of 4 :42.0 and Claudia Zie,'old 
coming in s«:cond with a 4:47. 
Unfortounatelv. Westfa ll was 
disqua lified 'for an illega l 
backstroke to breaststroke 
pushoff. 
Other results included 
Tl?rold and Irick 's one-two 
II nish in the 100 Cree with 
respective times of :55.0 a nd 
:55.1 a nd Wi tlry's , irs t pJace in 
the 200 free. 1·,'/ .2 and seco~d ­
placing 1 :03.5 in the 100 back . 
come & go 
Ballroom A 
sponsored by SIU Campus Ministries 
Tuesday Nov. 19 
M usic, Readings 
by SIU facul ty, students, administrat ion 
A s soon as you get a jobsou could The Card can help you beom to 
get the Amencan Express' Card. eSlablish your credit history Ancf. for 
If you're a semor. all you need 15 business. the Card is mvaluable for 
to accept a $10,000 career-<Jnenteci Job. travel and restaurants As well as sho 
That's It. No stnngs. No gimmicks (And pmo for yourself. 
even If you don'thaveajob nght now. - Of course. the Amencan Express 
don't worry. ThtS offer is still good up to Card is recogmzed around the world 
12'months after you graduate.) Why IS So you are too. 
American Express making il easier for So call 1-800-THE-CARD and you to gel the Card right now? ". _____ ask to have il Soectal Studem 
Well . stmply stated. we be- """" ... ,=--- Appitcatlon sent iO y Oll . Or look 
lieve in your future. And as you e ' for one on camRus. 
go up the ladder. we can help- "" ',~, .. ' The American Express Card. 
malotofv..ays .- - Don·tleaveschoolwithout it. ... 
I I '~ 
Daity E&YJ>lian.-NlM!fllber It. lt1t1S: Pace 13 
Women harriers 
conclude season; 
take 8th in region 
The SIU·C women·s cross 
counlry season ca me to an end 
Saturd·ay in Stillwater . Okla .. 
as the' har ri ' •. ~ ran to an 
eighth·p lace finish in me 
NCAA Division V Cha m· 
pionships . 
The Sa lukis ran as well a s 
they plam,ed . Coach Don 
D,·Noon said. "' I think we ran 
as well as WE expected to. We 
were caught up in a real 
competitive s ituation with 
three or four of the best teams 
in the na lion .. , 
The women ran their five-
kilometer race a fter the men 
finis hed thei r 10·kilometer 
race. The men's callose took 
them a round the main loop of 
the course twice. making the 
course even worse. 
" It was a reaJ cross country 
challange:· said DeNoon. who 
a dded. ·· the course was very 
muddy a nd had poor footing. 
The men running their race 
first made it even more 
challanging ... 
The top two tea ms from each 
district go on to represent tha t 
district in the nationa l finals. 
which w, lI be he ld in 
Milwaukee. Wisc .. on Nov. 25. 
DeNoon said. ·· Iowa State. 
'ebraska . a nd Kansas State 
Puzzle answers 
a ll ra n exceptionally well .· ' 
Iowa State won the meet wi th 
42 points while Kansas State 
finished second with 82 points . 
Nebras ka, ran~ed second 
second in the nation going into 
the last weckend of com· 
petition, finished third wi th 83 
points . 
The individual winner of the 
race was Christine McMiken of 
Oklahome State. who ran the 
5.000 meter course in a time of 
16:57. 
Vivia n Sinou finished firs t 
for the S"lukis . with her lime' 
of 18 :40 b2ing good enough for 
a 31 '.h ·plac~ finish . The lime 
was also good enough to move 
Sinou up to 11th on the Saluki 
a ll ·lime cross country list. 
Amy Marker fini shed second 
for the Sa lukis in 38th place, 
with Lisa Judiscak the third 
Sa luki finis her in the 46th 
posit ion . Other Sa luki finis hers 
were Pam Quarenghi (47th). 
Pa m Harker t5ith l and Chris 
Hangren (67th ). 
Evaluat ing th e o, ·er a ll 
season, DeNoon was a li tUe 
disappointed. ·'One of our 
primary goals was to finish in 
the top four at the conference 
meet. When we didn ". acheive 
that. well , that in ito.eif was 
di sa ppoin ing . We were 
v:~rk i ng with a lot of 
unknowns . especia ll y the 
freshmen ~' ith no col ege 
experience. Maybe I expected 
too much from them ." 
GATE""AY,from Page 16--
EASTERI' ILLl I'O IS _. tieally starting from scratch ward two-time AII-conference 
Selected to finish sixth, the ,vith sel'en freshmen and a pick, and Zeilma nn, a 6-4 
Pa nthers would have r eturned jUI1;or c.>lIege transfer added ,·. nter who led the GCAC in 
~~~r ~~:te:-:;.~ut o;~edr~~~ ~a~::'~rsf~~~ r:~~'::;t~lh . The ~,~~kJ~r"sre f~o,\'," i r o~~a~~~~ 
remaining are seniors, led by Stale. Mardy Tyson a nd Marla 
forward Chris Aldridge. the SIU-C - The Salukis , ranked Douglass. 
team 's lop scorer last season. second . return all five starters , 
But Coach Barbara Hilke 's the only GCAC '.,.m to do so. WESTERN ILLI NOIS -
Under rookie Coach Katfl'v 
Markey, the Westerwinds are 
predicted to finish in the 
basement. But Markey, who 
coached wit" lll"adl~y's Beck . 
says her ~layers a re scrappers 
1'1d she'll be wnrking with 
t!lem t ) produce a p'JSitive. 
winnin~ altitude. 
~~~:~:~~e ,,::~~~n~I~~a;~e ~~~~'ib~1 ~a';.":da~~'1~I~O\~ 
of two s tarting freshmen . Sta te nemesis his tory, while 
ILLINOIS STATE - Hurt 
worst by losses from last year , 
the Redbirds face a rebuilding 
yp.., r. Coach Jill F.utchison 
wasn't surprised by the third 
place ranking. however . 
' ·1 th ink Drake a nd sm are 
in a dead beat and ther~'s no 
way I'd rank us above SIU and 
Drake. Howove(, I'd be fooling 
you if I told you we weren ' t 
going to go for the cham· 
p·;onship. Certainly our lack of 
experience will be tested in the 
preconference, but I'd like to 
believe our talent will emerge 
wi th experie,nce so that this 
team will be considerabl\' 
stronger by the conference,'· 
Hutchison said. 
INDIANA STATE - Last 
year, the Sycamores couldn ' t 
ge t their team out of '~e 
training room . Picked sev' 'fth 
this year, Coach Andrea 
Meyers says the good news is 
that 14 of IS Sycamores are 
healthy. Meyers had no early 
signings to report. 
NORTHERN IOWA - The 
team that shock<XI everybody 
with a n uosel of Drake last 
year will riot be back. Coach 
Kim Mayden will need a 
cookbook to pull it off again 
this year , since she's prac· 
they look cautiously over their 
shoulders for upset makers 
IikeUNI. 
The chance of an injury 
remains Coach Cindy Scott"s 
major fear . 
uWe certainly have nur 
experience oack , but our big 
kids are banging around inside 
awfully hard in practice - I 
just hope they don ' t hurt each 
other before the season 
starts .·' s he said. 
SOUTHWEST MISSO RI -
t; nder the direct' ' n of Coach 
Va lerie G()()tjwi n. the Bears 
p roved wor thy of a rank ing 
e~ual t.o thc fou rth place result 
last year . A pair of seniors, 
WICHITA STATE - Coach 
Karen Hard('n hopes the 
Shockers pr~ve the poll wrong 
and climb from the eighth s pot 
by the end of the season . 
.. it looks like not much is 
expected from us. but it takes 
the pressuce off the kids . My 
expectations are high, but 
maybP. r m guilty of overop· 
timis m . . "he said . 
Jeanette Tendai a nd Sharor. Allison Da niel. a 5·8 senior. 
Zeilma nn. could le.d the Bears should lead the Shockers. b'Jt 
to an even better record this they 're hurt by the loss of 6-{) 
season. junior Terria Dawson to 
J Oining Tenda;' a 6-{) for· academic indigibilty. 
~1lZ;Ji:;O;.·®;·e;}ag.IDki.e"·$"·$·g.$.a·4~'~ 
. . 
"'tes~,!es_ 
DO""" ""D ROBBIE 
Mexican Beer Night 
All Mexican Beers $1.00 
6 pm-Close 
~ 457-3308 119 N. Washington ~. 
ti·t.e'tc.p·ye.yc.g.°@·*Wogy.e., .®., .&.c,'f 
ENROLL IN AMEliaS 
LARGEST MANAGEMENT 
TRAINING PROGRAM. 
Gourm,.,' 
Hamburgers 
1700w. Main 
Nex t to Country Fair 
529-1844 
TUESDAY "IG"T 
SPECIAL 
.... ..., ... 
..... a 
w / 2 Dinner Plotters 
(3 pm to Close) 
Gc.od Il ll q 16 
I~j'lgc 14. Daily Egyptia n, ~o~·t::mber 19. 1Sti 
Becoming an officer in today's Army 
which also includes the Arm y Reserve 
and A rmy National Guard · requires get-
ting the right kind of management and 
leadership training . 
What's the best way to get it'? By 
enrolling in America·s largest man:.lgement 
training program · Army ROTC 
In the Army ROTC 4·year pr0gram . 
you'll acquire discipline of mind and spirit , 
and the ability to perform under pressure. 
We (;all ;! learning what it takes to lead . 
It' ll payoff. too , First. during your 
last two years of college . when you'll start 
receiving up to $1.000 a year. 
And , most of all . on graduation day. 
when you receive a commission along with 
a college degree . 
ARMY ROTC 
BE ALL YOU CAN BE • 
For More Information. contact: 
Malor Miller 
453-57S' 
'No quick answers' on restructure, AD says 
By St_ Merrill 
StaHWriter 
In his first meeting with the 
Intercollegiate Athl.·tic Ad-
"'isory CommiUee, newly hired 
athletics d : r ~c,o r Jim 
Livengood told the committee 
that " there are no quick an· 
swers" La the problem of what 
s tructu re the athletic s 
departm cnh~ will operate 
under. 
" 1 h3\'e ideas. but I am 
honestly coming into this 
position open · minded , ,. 
Livengood said . "To react too 
qUi c kl y '. ... ould imply 
preconceived ideas and to 
react too s lowly will lead to 
frustration . I'd like to get to 
know the lay of the land a lilt e 
bit better and then make a 
decision with the help of many 
people." 
Livengood is charged with 
developing the future struc-
ture of the intercoUegia te 
athletics program. which is 
divided into s~pal'a te depart · 
menl~ rar men a nd women. 
Livengood told the com-
mittee that his initial per-
ceotion ?f the IAAC was that 
" ii could truely be beneficial to 
the overall betterment of in-
tercollegiate athletics at SIU· 
e," 
At Wa s hington State 
UDi"crsity. where he was an 
assiSl<>nt athletics director. 
Livengood said th~ athletics 
advisory committet was a 
Men harriers take 7th 
at regionals for finale 
By Rich Huton 
StahWriter 
The Saluki men's cross 
country team ended its season 
SatUl-day in Stillwater, Okla .. 
with a 235-point, seventh-place 
finish at the NCAA Division V 
championships. 
The top Saluki , D" '! i~ 
Lc:mont, finished 23rd. runnihg 
a :;2 ' 23.4 for the I().Kilometer 
race. bea ting the current 
Miss""ri Valley Conference 
champion. Carlos Ybarra of 
Wesl Texas State. who finished 
28th in 32 :38. 
The individual winner of the 
race was Yolles Ondicki of 
Iowa State University with a 
Andy Pettigrew in 38th. with a 
time 0( 33:12; Mike Elliott in 
52nd with a time of 33:50: 
Richard McDonneli was 60th, 
in 34: 10; ScoU Gill in 62nd. 
with a 34 :13: Jobie Kelly was 
72nd, with a time of 34 :42 and 
Billy Darling finished 78th with 
a 6me0(34 :57. 
In team competition Iowa 
State took top honors with 51 
points and Colorado finished 
second with 58. 
The top two teams in each 
district will represent their 
district at the national fmals 10 
be held in Milwaukee, Wis. on 
Nov. 25. 
time of 30:45.4. Rounding out the top five 
Coach Bill Cornell said he were Oklahoma State in third 
was pleased with Lamont 's with 83 points, Kansas State 
performance. was fOUTtb with 102 and 
Other Saluki finishers were Nebraska \"las fifth with 118. 
" group of advisors we could 
bounce ideas off of. 3sk for 
recommendations, advice and 
criticism," 
Livengood said that he will 
begin meeting with the staffs 
of both departments on 
Tuesday in an attempt to full y 
understand the s tate of the 
departments and the ideals of 
those working within the 
derartmenl. 
When asked about Ihe 
athletics budget, Livengood 
said that although budgetary 
forecasts were " bleak and not 
real rosey" he was not 
" dismaye(for discouraged " by 
the budget ouUook . 
" I wish I had a lot of op-
timistic things to say. like I 
had fou.nd some hidden 
t>uckets or money." Livengood 
sa id. " but I ean' t tell you thaI. 
I can say I plan to be active in 
fund.raising. J enjoy thaI part 
of being an atbletic director. I 
have some ideas and I have .:! 
pretty fair background and 
knowledge of fund ·raising." 
Livengood stressed that he 
would work in unison with Paul 
Bubb. the newly hired fund · 
raiser, adding that "sen-
sitivity" was the key to a good 
working relationship between 
himself and the fund-raiser. 
Livengood said that he saw 
" a great potenti.a l for fund-
ra iSing based on 
demographics " and that 
marketing and promotion of 
Saluki athletics would be just 
as important as the fund-
raising angle. 
"We are locked in on the 
amounl of dollars we get from 
student support and state 
support - we ha ve maxed in 
!hose two areas," Livengood 
s" id. " Witb the enhancement 
of the resources available to 
the athletics departments , 
programs will only Improve. " 
Livengood Iold the cam· 
mitlee that the most effective 
way to promote a positi. e 
image of Saluki athletics was 
to recru' t the best possible 
studenl at.;,leles. 
" If we do a good job 
recruiting. other good things 
will fall inlo p:ace," 
eM~S~ 
P~l~C£ 
introducing Another New Dish 
Szechwan 
Beef $4 96 
• SPECIAL 
Thinly sliced beef . stir ·Hed wilh ce!ery, woler 
ceslnuls . mushrooms , green peppers . bamboo 
shoof!., carrots and onions , Blended '\IIIII !th our 
special "Hot Peppery" sauce and served a .... er 
crispy rice nood!os . 
_529-1566 
100 1-1111_ A_. 
~ ... tII. 
--, to 10., ..... s.n thnI n..n.. 
'.011., ..... "1 & ... 1--.., 
r·;~~;~·Ei~ca~m~ .. · , ...... _, 85 86 
i 1:~a':t~s:!"E~~:~~6 n I~ <!5 
!f 15¢ Drafts 4-5 25¢ Drafts 6-7 : 
if: POOL TOURNAMENT • PM He Dm .. 
Itl Lunch In the KItchen TOPAY 
, M.-.lo.f . ......... ,o •• to-. ...... ",. 
DINNER CONCERT 
_ S E R I E S_ 
801 E. Main ....- ....... reJl.n4ltvtterfor ----------------------
jF}l9·'..., • only $2.!~. ..CRO~".OM HOllO .. YlNN • 
~1HHtllt,*.~..,....v:,* . ,-lIt. . ___ . ___ , 
~e·l·c·o·m·e·s·.· ................. .. 
. l1h special gu"t -
Orchestral 
Manoeuvres 
In The Dark 
lido:rt. .. I It..UO & ' I .. UO 
1 K:K£TS ON SAl[ NOW 1.1 
SlU AA[NA AND AU USUAL AR[NA OUflCTS 
f 1,aU r haf'l[!'.n all ....... _ and nUlil ~n.. 
lot-tfwo tHUU1RA fU:NA IICI"IJS":: .GIH, .. :..,-: .. , .. , 
(IIARf:t,: Url'IIUS": Ifill'l , Is:!-r..., .. , 
THE PANOCHA STRI NG 
QUARTET 
Co"cerl Buffet 
!-tN 'I ) Wmu" \'1-="ldbk' ~Il 
Ik· .. I1\ of Pol im !.Su lIl " 
V('f'n ~' .. n , \\ .. lnul , l t·' ''' ~lMf 
C.~nndlo", 
( ... ntwlt) Ch" ,,'n 
!wUl) B.I\.('(II ,IIt '1\ 
\\ 11d oInd \'VIl'I(' RK(' C",'-t:'rol,' 
uullf 'owt'f W/C~PN )Auc l' 
h .. h",n 'tf)'K- 199p&..", 
C.nIK - Ch,,,'(' 8,t!.td 
10;:.)100 Ot.onUI I"' h 
Pump,ltn Chilion pI(> 
ChotrC" of Brn " "):(' 
Th!' IUdent eenle l invit~ everyone to attend th ii year 's Dinne r Concert 
Series te bP spon!.Ored In conjunction with Southern llIinoii Concens. 
Inco' porated. 
This series consisls of a buffet dinner in the Old Main Room and a 
classical concert in Shyrock Auditorium. The Old Main Room . located on 
'he second flool of Ihe S'udenl Center. will be open from 6 p.m. to 7:45 
p.m. each night of the l.oncerl ~ri~ . wilh the concerl following al 8 p.rn at 
Shryock Audilorium 
November 21, 1985 
For reservations catl 536-"33-
Prices: 
S7.50 Burre l and Concer' - SlUdenlS only 
S6.95 Buffel only (plu, laxl 
S2.00 Concen only - SlUdenlS only 
Sports 
Men gymnast.s score surprise win 
By S.ndra Todd 
StaHWnter 
Three top-ten teams from 
lasl season 's NCAA gym-
nastics championships. and 
SIU-C coach Bill Meade. were 
caught off guard over the 
weekend as the Saluki men 
tumbled away with their firsl 
Big Eight Invitationa l title 
ever in Lincoln. Neb" with 
266.15 points over Nebraska 's 
265.40. lowa 's 265.30 and 
Oklahoma·s262.15. 
Meade, who was head 0( the 
U.S. delegatioo to the World 
Gym""stics Champiooships, 
was in A!::;]lreal for ten days 
and really couldn't predict how 
well the team would do 
because he had not seen the 
team train in more than a 
week. 
"I was gone quite a bit, so I 
didn ' t know what to expect," 
Meade said. " It was Quite a 
sh~ -' . . 
"All of lhf' credit goes 1:0 the 
kids," he said . " You know. 
'while the eat's away the mice 
,,;11 play,' well, it looks like 
Babcock to compete in Japan 
Former Saluki gymnast the United States in the 16th Saluki men's gymnastics 
Brian Babcock. now a n SIU- annual Chunichi Cup, ac- coach Bill Meade will serve 
C graduale student and part- tually divided int o two as head of the American 
time assistanl coach for the competitioos. to be held in delegation and as U.S. men's 
Saluki men. leaves Tuesday Nagoya. Japan, and then coach . 
for three premier gym- will compete in the Tokyo 
nastics comp~titions in Invitational Nov. 23·28. The " I Joo' t feel quite as bad 
Japan Nov. t9-29. second American selected leaving the team (SIU-C ) 
for the competitions is now. after the Big Eight win, 
Babcock was one of two Charles Lakes from the because I know the guys 
men selected to represent Univer<ity 0( Illinois. won. hard," he said. 
while the C!lt was away the 
mice got organized and 
wortted bard. They did what 
was necessary. " 
The Salukis gained the lead 
after the first event, the Ooor 
excercise. and never lost lhf' 
lead. 
"I kept waiting for the 
balloon to burst, but it never 
did, ,. Meade said. 
" We had some ",istakes, but 
we made less !ban the other 
teams." 
Senior David Lutterman led 
the team with a 9.15 top fmish 
on the high bar. contributing to 
the 53.85 points which gained 
him a fifth in the all-around 
compdition_ 
S:.iyprise performances 
make up a surprise win, and 
David Bailey's 9.45 seaJDd· 
placing pommel horse and 9.15 
sixth-placing parallel bar 
routines were 110 exception_ 
" I was reaDy pleased with 
tbat;' Meade said. " He's 
really come from nowhere. 
He's taken my abuse for three 
years ""'" and I think he's 
become good just to spite me." 
Meade said that junior 
Preston Knauf " di,1 an ilIlt-
standing job" in his "vents, 
winning third place in the vault 
with a 9.35, and scoring 53.10 
points for the second highest 
Saluki all-around score. 
The third-ranked all-around 
score for SIU-C came from 
freshman Brent Reed. , •. .", 
racked up 51.15 points in 
first major college co .• -
petition. 
" He co mpe led li ke a 
freshman in some events, and 
was fine in the others," Meade 
said . 
Bringing home a second-
place tying score of 9.;0 on the 
floor excercise was Brendan 
Price, whom MeadE: com-
plimented as doing " a very 
good job." 
Standing out in hi s 
specialties was junior Mark 
Ulmer, who tied for fourth on 
the rings with a 9.00 and took 
third 00 the high bar with 9.00 
points. 
Due to the addition 0( the D-
class difficulty, Meade said 
that to gain an equivalent 
score from last year, more 
courage tricks had to be added 
to the routines, thus increasing 
the margin of error. 
" I think our 266 is com-
parable last yea ~ ' s 270," 
Meade said. 
This weekend tlle Salukis 
will be competing in the Windy 
City Invitational at Chicago. 
Dorr loses nine to graduation, looks to future 
By Ron W.rnlck 
Staff Wriler 
Saluki head football coach 
Ray DOrT became te~ry-<!yed 
after the Western Illinois loss 
when he was asked to t'Om-
ment about nine seniors plaing 
in their last game. 
"I love them," Dorr said. his 
voice cracking. " They're a 
great bunch of young men. 
They tried 10 make a com-
mitment to the way we wanted 
it done. "' 
Dorr was m'A1rning the loss 
to graduation of center Tom 
Baugh. guard Tim Redmond. 
flanker James " Flame" 
Stevenson. linebacker Dan 
Wetzel. defensive end Darren 
Wietecba. middle guard Kevin 
Sanderlin, linebacker Frank 
Carr. noseguard Sterling 
Haywood and punter Frank 
Pasquino to graduation. 
But hours later, Dorr 
ba Dished some of the sen-
timent and was already get-
ting ready for next year. 
seeking to improve 00 a 4-7 
record, with six straight losses 
on the road. 
" We played O(fense and 
defense bet never as a COID-
plete team on the road. At 
home, we did, and that was the 
difference. 
" Also, the day we went out 
and played the University 01 
Illinois to a .tand5till, 
everyooe wanted to beat the 
team that almoat beat !be U 01 
l. Our players _ ' t mature 
enough to.mdentand that 
" We were ... clo!Ie to winning 
several ball games , but 
___ Ray 1Jon', _tllng.ft _, ..... __ -"' .... 
baftll't found a way to win 
tbem yet like a good team 
tIbouId," be said. 
"I think Ibis year's team 
may bawe been less lllCa!SSful 
!ban last ,..... because in 
lIE we bad a lot more unity 
and cariIIC. but the ;>layers 
still _ 't mature COlD· 
petitors," Dorr said. 
But for _ , it wiD be back to 
normal for the rootball SaIukis. 
" We're going to give the 
players a little lime 011 and let 
them get back to bemR normal 
studelits for the resl 01 !.be 
semester," be said_ 
" Football is not jIat played 
on !be field, it'. in the 
ca.room, and the players 
bawe to make a ClDllllll.iImf!nl to 
go toclalll. 
"As I told the team many 
times, if you can come back 
eligible _ year and work 
towards a ~ you are 
gaiDg to adDeve :wo goaIII. 
One. you can come back and 
play football al Soutbern 
Illinois Universi ty. 
"Two. you ca n get your 
degree. You shouldn' t let 
football . social influences or 
people interfere with what you 
want. I wa nt them to 
graduate," Dorr said . 
While his players wiU be 
hitting the books. Don- will be 
hitting the recruiting trail . 
" We have to get some people 
up froot 00 defense and get a 
few player.; for the ones we lost 
in the olfensive line. You WOO' 1 
see me in Carbondale very 
much for the next few months. 
But DOlT says he will 
probably shy away from JC 
recruits. 
" ldon'l want to get too many 
junior college players for ""0 
reasons. One, if they cdn' t 
CODIpeie academicaUy ill our 
university, we're going to lose 
him for a year." 
Just a one game im-
provement over the 1984 Saluki 
record of 3-8 sbouldn ' t 
discourage SIU-C raos from 
hoping for a winning seasoo in 
'86, Dorr says. 
" Tbe future is bright 
beca.- we have a lot 0( yOUDg 
players ecJIIIiIIC back -year. In that lime they' U be a 
year .tronger and more 
mature. 
"We were in every football 
game but Drake and Arkansas 
State. Nobody beat us - .. " 
beat ouneIva. U the playa'S 
start giving a bit more, tbeII 
the ban sbouId start bouDI:ing 
our "ay. 'o 
Gateway teams gearing up for season's start 
'I!HI6. 
As far 81 intercooference 
competitiGa, VlVtrito expects 
"new faces to challenge 
pereaniaI powers," a1tbougb 
!be CGKbes poll predicted that 
it'. JII1IbabIy gaing to be • hrc>-
team nee 6ehreeD Drake and 
sro~, .t!eat ror this year. 
they lad! depth, she still et· 
peets tbem to be competitive. 
N'1CbeIIe 1JaII, a &-4 lranlfer 
from the Univenity 01 South 
Florida, tops the list 0( _ 
Braves, and "she'll probably 
play, but I don'l II.- bow 
IIIlICII or bow little yet beca.-
she'. tItiII a little greea," Beck 
said. 
A line-up or tbree 
.......-... a juIIiar and • 
M!IIior wiD bit !be amt r .. 
Bra_ tills -. .... weal 
em !be IftI1IiIIIttI ...... 111 r .. 
_ ,.,. willi r_ early 
....... 
her oeni<Jr year, 81 I'm sure 
many 01 you are." 
On the --.. siOe, Drake 
suffers !rom a IadI 01 depth. 
AIlIIougII she bas <be top 
recruit from Iowa in CIL..""l! -
Sue c.p.n - Baumprten 
laid 110 BaIIdac f!abman bas 
earned • startiJt« spot. Drake 
did not sip any players early. 
but BauaIIPor1m laid [)nR'. 
tnditiaaaf III'1IbI- 01 depth 
...ber.......'lda-:-~. 
...... 01 13 or 14 '::ayers ill !be 
fuIare. 
